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NEW AND OLD OF

FICERS QUALIFY 
ON WEDNESDAY

I H. E. McBride, Commissioner Pre
cinct No. 4.

F. Wahrmund, Public Weigher Pre- 
Uinct No. 4.
I O. P. Sallee, Public Weigher Pre-
i cinct No. 3.

Commisaiontrs court met in special 
session Wednesday, the 1st o f Decem
ber, to qualify both new ar.d old o f
ficers o f county and precincts for the 
coming two years' term. With the 
single exception of W. J. Brice, coun
ty attorney-elect, all officers present
ed and had approved their official 
bonds, and were sworn into office. 
Word received from Mr. Brice by 
County Judge Evans Adkins, advised 
that he was in the Rio Grande valley 
for his health, and that, upon advice 
of physicians, he would be obliged to 
remain there. Mr. Brice advised that 
be relinquished all claim upon the o f
fice, and that the commissioners court 
might fill it as they saw fit. No ac
tion in the premises was taken by the 
court.

Aside from the old officers who 
were returned to office in the Novem
ber general election, six new officers 
in county and precincts were quali
fied, as follows: Hubert Adkina, tax 
collector; Chas. Samuelson, Commis
sioner Precinct No. 1; J. F. Priest, 
commissioner precinct No. 3; Ed Ja
coby, public weigher precinct No. 1; 
F. Wahrmund, puWic weigher precinct 
No. 4; O. P. Sallee, public weighter 
precnct No. 3.

County and precinct officers who 
qualified, and who make up the roster 
of McCulloch county officials for the 
next two years, are the following.

Evans J. Adkins, County Judge.
W. J. Yantis, County Clerk.
P. A. Campbell, District Clerk.
Hubert K. Adkins, Tax Collector.
J. C. Wall. Sheriff.
Jung Coorpcnder, Treasurer.
H. R. Hodges. Tax Assessor.
W. M. Deans, County Superintend

ent.
N. G. Lyle, Sr., Justice of the Peace, 

Precinct No. 1.
M. F. Fuller. Constable Precinct 1.
Kd Jacoby. Publ c Weigher Precinct

1 .
Chas. Samuelson, Commissioner Pre

cinct No. 1.
R. L. Burns, Compiisaioner Precinct 

No. 2.
J. F. Priest, Commissioner Precinct

No. 3.

STEER BULLDOGGING REC
ORD BROKEN IN FT WORTH 

BY SHORTY KELSO, WYOMING

Fort Worth, Nov. 27.— For the third 
time since the beginning of the Fort 
Worth fall rodeo, the world's record 
for steer bullilogging was broken at 
the coliseum this afternoon.

| Shorty Kelso of Horse Creek. Wyo.. 
threw a steer in the fast time of 
9 2-5 seconds, thus beating the time 
made by Slim Caskey o f Wichita Falls, 
who finished in 11 seconds Thursday 
night, and 10 3-5 seconds Friday night.

AVOID COLDS, and danger of 
illness by keeping your feet dry 
and warm. Let us half-sole and 
repair vour shoes for cold weath

e r . EVERS-KNOX SHOE RE
PAIR SHOP.

Boys Wagons and Tricycles. 
We have a large stock. BROAD 
MERCANTILE CO.

♦ WITH THE CHURCHES ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ * « * * •  » * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Prabyterian Church.
For Sunday, Dee. n, 1920.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning service at 11 a. m. 
Evening service at 7 p. m.
Everyone invited to attend.

S. H. JONES, Pastor.

m t r *  t i t  » . f i
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"Our Holy Bible.”
The above caption will be the 

1 Methodist preacher’s subject next 
Sunday morning at 11 a. m., and at 
night, "The Great Decision," at 7 o’- 

* clock. You are WANTED at the 
I church at both of these services and 
[Will be given a glad welcome.

Bring your kiddies to Sunday school 
at 9:30 a. m. and stay with them for 
church services.

After the -benediction ask the 
preacher home with you to eat chick
en and then watch him smile.

We are announced to preach at the 
j Carroll Colony school house next Sun
day afternoon at 3 o ’clock. This has 
been announced in the public school 
out there and the people are all invited 
to be with us in this service.

S. C. DUNN, Pastor.

SANTA CLAUS HEADQUARTERS
NORTH POLE 

December 1. 1920.
To All My Little Friends:

Once more I am looking forward to mv visit with all my 
little friends— and in just about three weeks I will be on my 
way.

These are busy times up in Toyland, and Mrs. Santa and 
all my helpers are kept mighty busy packing the big sleighs 
for my trip to you on Christmas eve— so I may not have time 
to write again. But I do want all mv good little friends to 
write me and tell me what they would like to have me bring 
them for Christmas.

Send your letters to the Editor of The Brady Standard, 
who is my good friend, and who will see that they reach me 
all right.

In the meantime, be good children, and remember Old 
Santa loves you all, and is going to have many pretty things 
in his pack for each and every one of you.

Hoping you all have a merry Christmas, and with love and 
good wishes, I am.

Your old friend,
SANTA CLAUS.

EA

MALONE A RAGSDALE MAKE ¡CITY OFFICES NOW CON- 
NOTABLE IMPROVEMENTS IN SOLIDATFD WITH BRADY

STORE ARRANGEMENT WATER A LIGHT OFFICE

Notable improvement in the store 
arrangement and accommodation has 

.ju3t been completed by Messrs. Ma- 
■one & Ragsdale, and they take pride* 
n showing the r friends and patrons 

I what is undoubtedly one o f the cias- 
! fde.-t music rooms, and also one o f 
¡the most modern and completely 
I equipped optical departments in Tex
as. The improvements have been in 
progress the past number o f weeks, 
W. J. Shore having charge o f the 
work, and no pains or expense were 
spared in fitting up the two depart
ments in a manner that is deserv ng 
qf unstinted praise.

! . The music room is intended for 
{demonstration o f the Edison free from 
¡disturbing noises or distracting .nci- 
! dents. The walls are harmoniously 
| finished with paneling in wh.te enamel 
upon a background of light green. A 

i mahogany floor, tastefully adorned 
with rugs, comfortable chairs and an 

¡electric fan give assurance o f a most 
enjoyable demonstratkn for the v.s- 
itor.

Adjoining the music room. Dr. Rags
dale has fitted up an optical depart
ment in a manner that leaves little, 
if any, room for improvement. By 
means of electric push buttons, every 
conceivable test of the eye may read
ily be made, and with special and 
elaborate instruments and equ pment, 
various affections of the eye. such 
as astigmatism, may be given exact 
diagnosis necessary for the prescrih- 

jing of the proper remedy.
Visitors here from other points have 

j freely complimented Dr. Ragsdale up- 
lon the manner in which he ha« equip
ped h mself to care for his oatients. 
and unhesitatingly pronounce this de
partment one of which few places can 
boast the equal.

The offices of the City of Brady 
were moved the first of the week from 

. the second floor of the Brady National
¡Lank building to the Brady Water 4c 
i.'ght Works office on the south side 

¡o f the square, which will be used joint
ly by ail branches o f the city adnmn-

I istration..
The new quarters in the Hughes 

i building on the square now house both 
itht; office force and supply depart
ment of the Brady Water A Light 
works, and in addition the city secre
tary and chief of police also have 
head uarterg here. The city council 
anu the board o f water trustee« will 
also hold their meeting.- in the build
ing.

You can add many months o f 
service to those old shoes by 
having them repaired by oar 
expert shoemaker. EVERS- 
KNOX SHOE REPAIR SHOP.

Plant your grain between your 
cotton rows now. Let 113 fix 
you up with a Kentucky one-row 
Drill. It will pay you. BROAD 
MERCANTILE CO.____________

OIL LEASES WANTED

C O U R T  H O U S E  N E W S

WALL PAPER

The following is the record o f vital statistics, marriage 
licenses and real estate transfers, as recorded in the county clerk’s 
office during the month of November:

Birth« Recorded. H. H. Sessions to Perry Johnson,
Born to__ lot 4, block 4, town of Melvin. $409.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dawson, boy. Chas. Steelhammer to J. S. Ander- 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Blackwell, hoy. sen and J. G. McCall lots 3 and 4,
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Winkler, boy. block 7, Jones addition. $500.
Mr. and Mrj. E. M. Schafer, girl. E. J. D- Peters to C. W. Pippins, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Guthrie, boy. 250 ucres. Surv. 110, Abst. 1750, Cert. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Kennedy, boy. 13-3263. $10,000.
Mr. and Mrj. S. Cravey. girl. J- H. Smith to A. C. S lver, east 1-2
Mr. ana Mi’S. J. L. Shannon, boy. of west 1-2, lot 2, block 15, town of
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore, boy. 'Melvin. $1200.

Beginning now. ending Janu
ary first, everything will go on 
sale far below cost. POPULAR 
DRY GOODS CO.

Have New Mattresses in stock 
on which I am making a mighty 
attractive price. C. H. Arnspi- 
ger’s Second Hand Store.

We still have a few Kentuckv 
Grain Drills left. BROAD MER
CANTILE CO.

Will pay 50c to $2.00 per 
acre for Oil Leases in Mc
Culloch and San Saba 
Counties, prefer North 
part o f counties, ranging 
from 80 acres to 640 ac
res in block. Must be 
from one to two miles 
from drilling wells or be
tween drilling wells. All 
leases must be new 83 
Producers, or T e x a s  
Standard Form, with at
torney’s opinion accom
panying. Submit me to
day your iease with name 
o f Survey and Section 
number, so 1 can locate 
on my map. Send county 
map with lease marked if 
convenient.

W .J. CARAWAY
Commercial Hotel.
YAKIMA, WASH.

5?* P Pacific Mutual

Three Thousand Rolls Wall Paper to Select From. 
Beautiful Designs for Parlor— Halls— Bed Rooms—  

Practical Dining Rooms— Kitchen and Bath Room Paper. 
SEE US AT ONCE BEFORE W E CLOSE OUT THE BEST. 

RemembA-— Paper is becoming scarcer every day.

TRIGG DRUG CO.
REXALL STORE

YOUR MONEY BACK IF. YOU WANT IT.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Underwood, girl. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Penn ngton, girl. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Shaver, girl.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Fowler, girl. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. KirklanJ, girl. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cathey, boy. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown, girl.
Mr. and Mrs. T L. Baucom, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Abemathey, 

boy.
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Edwards, boy 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Holland, boy.

Sept. 10. 1920.

A Word to Consumers

Until further advised, we will give you ten cents 
for each three pound and five cents for each one pound 
empty PECAN VALLEY COFFEE Can delivered to 
our office in good condition.

We roast it, grind >t, and guarantee it to equal any 
coffee roasted by anybody anywhere.

Buy one can from your grocer, use it three times, 
and if what we say is not true, carry it back and get 
your money.

Walker-Smith (¡omp'y
«L..  j.ai.wA»:»-- A4ÈÊ«V1 I

Marriage Licenses *
Mr. C. W. Yarbrough and Miss Lora 

Somerville.
Mr. A. C. Kinney and Miss Estelle 

Davis.
Mr. Alfred Roberts and Mis« Theo

dora Reese.
Mr. J. M. Carroll and Miss May 

McMorris.
Mr. Willie Sansom and Miss Eff.e 

Gamblin.
Mr. Glen Harris and Miss Sadie 

Await.
Mr. Arthur Thombloom ind M.sj 

Lois C. SI r fer.
Mr. C. B. Cheaney and Miss Aud

rey Livingston.
Mr. Ralph Brock and Miss Lela 

Bray.
Mr. Guy Batchelor and Miss Lizzie 

Mitchell.
Mr. E. O. Essary and Miss Lottie 

Draper.
Mr. J. H. Robertson and Mrs. M. E.

Robb!ns.

Real Estate Transfers
Carl Lohn to R. H. Averby, part of 

section 140, Abst. 1791. $1800.
J. L. Vaughn to W. R. Rice, 665 1-2 ---------------------------------.

acres, section 18, Cert. 16-116. $13,310. ' 1378, Cert. 794. $381.

G. W. Nichols to R. E. Blount, lots 
9 and 10, block 9, Spiller add tion. 
$600.

J. B. Galloway to S. E. Turnell and 
C. I. Turnell, north 80 1-4 acres, Surv. 
857, Cert. 272. Abst. 1008. $2725.

A. L. Graham to O. G. Gurley, lot 
3, block 6, town o f Melvin. $1000.

F. R. Wulff to H. E. Jones, south 
1-2 o f lot 2, lot 3, block 4, Spiller* ad
dition. $1500.

H. H. Hardin and E. L. Jones to 
J. A. Maxwell and W. G. Morrow, 
lots 9 and 10, block 17, town of Mel
vin. $350.

T. J. Slaughter to AK-In Producing 
and Refining Co., Surv. 236, block 44, 
town of Rochelle. $10 and other con
siderations.

J. T. Russell to Clay Oldham, part 
of Surv. 264. Abst. 1616, Cert. 33- 
33338. $1100.

O. E. Rice to Mrs. N. P. Burton, 
part of section 236, Abst. 1613, lot 
14, block 45, town o f Rochelle. $50.

W. F. Roberts, Sr., to W. 0. & A. S. 
Hall, part of Surv. 1110, Abst. 222. 
Certi 311. $150.

C. W. Pippins to E. J. D. Peters, 
blocx 133, Luhr addition, Surv. 406; 
Southwest 25x100 ft. out of block 130, 
Luhr addition. $9318.50.

W. S. Hill to J. G. Millsap, 6 acres, 
Surv. 9, Abst. 757, Cert. 16-112. $825.

G. W. Parks to J. O. Lawson, 100 
acres, Surv. 966, Cert. 445, Abst. 1297. 
*2000.

Wm. Feindt to Mrs. A. O. Hogan, 
south 1-2 of block 142, Luhr addition. 
$500.

H. C. Short to L. M. Long, lot 4, 
block 37, town of Mercury. $300.

H. P. Wood to J. G. Wood, 1-2 in- 
tereat in 168 1-2 acres, Surv. 15, Abst.

1  Life Insurance Co.
O F  C A L I F O R N I A

Founded 1868
Assets

$50.611,694.27 
Surplus

$5,983,367.00
F if ty -T w o  Years of Success 

Issues the Popular
F I V E - I N - O N E  P O L IC Y

Lo w  Premium Rates

SEE Benj. Anderson
Of Firm of A N D E R S O N ; &  C A R R I T H E R S  
Brady National Bank Building, Brady, Texas

Your Teeth Mav be the Cause 
Of That Ailment You Have
It has been proven that bad teeth and gums have caused 
rheumatism, kidney and heart trouble, and many other ail
ments, also death.

I have just finished a post-graduate course at the Columbia 
University in New York City on Diagnosis, Radiograph, 
Ora! Surgery, Pyorrhea, etc. This is one of the highest 
courses in dentistry, and I am thereby enabled to make 
scientific diagnosis and treatment of your teeth and gums. 
Consultation free.

Dr. IL W. Lindley, Dentist
Ì  LADIES’ REST ROOM 
J Over Broad ¿Mercantile Co.

LADY IN ATTENDANCE 
Phone 81
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i

ty Happenings. Perhaps n-> period in the history of
’ i doiiia. Texas, Nov. 2S. our country is >< profitable and intcr- 

Kditor Brady Standard. «¡sting to study about or write about,
As it ha» been some time since 1 as that of the Colonial p»>riod. 

have found time to write up the news j The beginning of things are always 
I v.-i i t : ,  i I ’ w i • this jn,|„ rtant, and the United States was
time. jn the making during that period. .

---------- —

nî LigünááñiñrxBi:

■■ 1 ■ ' ' 1
: j  -  :. ; 11 ■ : -Tí'-', ~xu T̂ ■ y T natri uisIntTE Iñínn.'triiagir.Tg^tiaigi^gltrnigíCTtlc

A fter two years of building the new home of the

l w , h S t a r - T  e l e q r a m
Largest Circulation I in Texas

w.

COW I KEEK NEWS CREEK NEWS.

School Begins— Roy W jrr» Opens 
Ne» Grocery Store.

Lohn. Texas, Nov. 2H. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Our school opened last Monday week 
with quite a number of children en- 

t; as yet. quite a lo 
it o f picking cotton. 

Misses Mary V. I

Mrs. J. Bool\Y. Williams Burns 
Vt iih Lye.

Calf < reck. Texas, Nov. 29. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We are having some 
weather, but net quite a>

are having some fine hog killing
¡weather at present.

Nearly everybody in the neighbor
hood is through picking cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wuson have tj,at our first Thanksgiving wus ob- 
moved on thy Martin Loony place. ¡served during this period.

The people who first came t > the

On our flag and on our coin o f the 
realm we still have the thirteen mag
ical stais to remind us of our first 
colonies. And of course we all know

more cold 
bad as be-

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Porch are vis
iting Mrs. Porch's mother, Mrs. E. D. 
Brown, at present.

rolled Wl
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dy, and w. 
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son and family have 
larlie Williams plaee 
: We are glad to
ir neighborhood, 
iwn was quite ill the 
e are glad to say she

shores of America represented
the most important parts of the i 
¡zed world. We soinetim s hra

ALL
IV11-

a
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L. Bride
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Ki

tir.idy Bums spent 
' o f R. 1». Burns. 
L. McMillan have 

cy. We were sure 
m move out of thia
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ingswortr
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and
at E

laugh* 
t Sun

to Mrs. A H. 
ek last week

eport
Harrison, who was real si 
as able to be up again.

Roy Wyres is putting up a grocery 
store at his home on the Santa Anna 
ar.d Brady road and we hope he will 
soon be ready for business, ns the 

• store will be quite handy for this part 
o f the neighborhood, anil we a e trust
ing he will have fine success in hi* 
business.

W. S. Young went to Lohn Satur
day on bus nes-.

We had an all-day and night rain 
Thursday night and Friday, and still 
looks as if we were going to have 
more bad weather.

^  Th- Aj
E. W. Turner's Thursday (Thanks
giving l and dinner on the grounds.

ig dinner 
Mr*. Ql 
th Mrs. 
M r. and

few people took Thanksciv- 
at Mrs. Jim Williams’, 

¡nee Walker spent the dty 
>!<-i’ ie Barrett Friday.
Mrs. G. W. Walker have 

moved to Eden.
Mrs. J. W. Williams is nursing a 

sore foot caused from burning it with 
lye last week.

Mrs. E. L. Bridge is suffering very 
much with kidney trouble. Hope we
can report her much better next week.

Meisr.-. Alvin Perry and Luther 
Bridge were pleasant callers 
Barker home Saturday night 

U. P. Perry and Mrs 
spent the morning 
s Monday.
as news is scarce, will el< 

•DAISY

uty.
Mr d Mr*. Roy Hall visited at 

the home of Mr. an i Mrs. J. S. Wil
son a few day* the first o f the week.

Miss Wilma and Ruby Morrison 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Casson.

Oliver Burns came in front Brown- 
wood Wednesday and stayed until 
Sunday. He likes his school fine.

Well, I will ring off and give some 
one else room to write a few lines.

“C H A R ITY ."

of popple ay Inut Anser- 
.ons are made up o f a rruit- 
Hut I say the American peo- 
thc cream fmm the civilized 

i o f the w rid. Those who 
. getic, ambitious, or filled 

sp nt of investigation, are 
wl o earn • to the shore. The 

i survived the hard experience 
■ were the pick of 
why our Colonial 

d the BEST citi-

Will be completed on January First

l]ou oAre Inuited to Uisit It
Xot the largest, but one of the most modern plants in 
America. Voter STAR-TELEGRAM will be dressed 
in w— head to foot. Easy to read.

In addition to being a complete newspaper it will 
continue as the Picture Paper of the Southwest, with 
its superior

Qreen eftrt ¿picture Section
1

ish

at n

Mr
Perry
Brida

F
Mi

Do your Christmas Shopping 
early. I have all kinds of Pres
ents for men— so don’t forget 
the place. Kirk’s. Nuf-Sed.

Don’t scli your Poultry and 
Eggs until you see us. BRADY 
BROKERAGE CO.

- early fathei 
And that i 

iship ueveloj’ 
p in the world.

Other countries can boast of their 
heroes, but no other country has pro

duced a Washington, a Lincoln, a Lee. 
a efterson and a Wilson. One reason 
the people of Colonial period were so 
interesting, was because they were so 
diflerent from the people of today.

The Puritans, Pilgrims and Cav
illers each ha - his own individual story 
on the pages of our History. As also 
the Spaniard, French and Dutch of 
Colonial times.

Among the hardships the early peo-

v ,| L  I  g f  | £

.... i k l  i k  * ?* \ f
X / - W

v V ,'^ U J I .i* " 4
-i ^.V0R T*0K,Vb . . .  i  '
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FURS!
Furs are getting good now, 

and for prime furs we are paying
LOST ( REEK E( HOES.

pie enuurcu were ♦•¡fhts w. 
dians, and wild beasts of •'he forest. 
Also misunderstandings and wars with 1 
each other.

There was no land to till until the , 
forests were cut down.

Starvation often stared them in the i 
face, before they learned to r.dse good |

READ THE NEWS— THEN VIEW THE NEWS
The printed story tells part— maybe half. Pictures 

tell the other half— next year why not get the other 
half. Be well posted. Save Money and Subscribe
during

bargain Days
ANNUALLY DECEMBER 1st to lotli 

The Kates are Reduced from  $10.00 and $8.00

---------  'crops. Many of the people did not
Everyone enjoyed the day and report fancy prices. Get our price be- Cemmunitj Observes Thanksgiving— know how to w«rk. Budding matcri- 
the turkey very fine, indeed. fore" selling. Bradv Brokerage Will Cannery Pay? ,als were to l>o gotten out of the woods

C 0< ’  Voca, Texas, Nov. 28. jur.d hills.
indeed. 

WILDFLOW ER."
Will Cannery Pay?

Voca. Texas, Nov. 28.
Editor Brady Standard: j Had it not been for such men as

yV T O N I C  Now's the time to Save Money * thank the editor very much for |0hn Smith and Miles Staii.bsh the
Or*»e s Tasteless chill Tonic restores ,on  that Suit. One-Fourth O ff his compliments in a recent issue of Colonist wculd have faired -till worse.

and on anv suit or overcoat in th e jtb e  trusty old Brady Standard. Am The ladies o f Colonial times were all
glad you think my letters worthy of heroines. So patiently and perserv- j

$7 .85 $6 .40
Daily and Sunday Daily Without Sunday

1 With Picture Section Sir Days a Week'
One Full Year One Fidl Tear
You Save $2.15 You Save $1.60

This reduced rate good only in Texas and Oklahoma. 
Rate to all other states $15.00 per year flat.

Enemy and Vitality by Purifying 
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its house. K ir*  S Suits of Quality 
•trensthenini invigorating effect, see how Nuf-Sed
it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply 
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So 
pleasant even children like it The blood 
needs QUININE to Purify it und IRON to 
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and 
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor
ating Effect. 75c.

Have a good stock of Harness, 
Rridles and Lines, and want to

in Leather Goods.
&  SONS.

O. D. MANN

space ir. its columns. 1 have come to ini_,|y they learn to adjust them- 
the years where frivilous things d o jge]ves t0 ty,e hard, though interesting 
not interest me, and am persuaded to ) condition« of their new homes. At 

. , . , believe that the rentiers of The Stand- ri„ .  ,u.. were made of logs
flt^yolMip in anything^you need ..  ....

Last Thursday night and up to Fri- dcwn and ^  them rcaily for building 
lay noon we had a continuous down- jpurposf._ the cracks between the logs 

We have a good line of Stock pour of rain, with tremendous light- !had t0 bo p|agl(.rtd with mud. A rude 
Saddles— made of the best leath- ning and thunder. Ikind of shir,K|e was split from the logs
er and guaranteed as to work- Yes, sure you are right, Mr. Editor, whjch wni USCil for roofing. Pieces 
manship. Come in and price when you say the thing to do is f o r ()f waxe,| D.,Dei. „erved for windows

Saddle, ¡the farmer to raise his living at home 
¡and not depend on cotton for every-

The Fort ILtorth StdivTelegram
tsf from the Press. More News, More Picturt 

More Features. More Cartoons.

Orders CTaken At <This Office

My shop is equipped for Clean- them when you want a 
irg, rain or shine. No gasoline H. P. C. EVERS, 
odor left in clothes. A share of How about your watch ? Is it thintr <1 lost my PuPer and dont re*j 
your work appreciated. Baker, keeDing correct time? If not, mtmb‘‘r a" >’ou said> A" who dc‘ 
the Tailor. Phone 80. |et us remedy the trouble for Pended on cotton th,s >esi' for every-

Plenty of Texas Red Rust you. Satisfaction guaranteed. thnw ;‘re ,uined: 1 want t(y 80̂  iUit 
Proof Seed Or.ts and \Vinter Bar- A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side h<irJ that this -tjtnm of the country

Phone square, Brady, Texas.ley at Macy Grain Co.

Last Call For 
Christmas Turkeys
W e want to dress all Turkeys possible 
this week, as this is the last date that 
we can make freight shipments to 
Eastern markets.

is fully adapted for the raising of all 
kinds of vegetables and most kinds 
o f fruit. And I believe that a com
munity cannery would be a paying 
proposition. I have been talking it— 
and will still talk it, and make all 
necessary investigations to see wheth
er or not a cannery- will be a paying 
proposition for a community situated 
like this one.

Well, on last Thursday, our national 
Thanksgiving day, as is our custom 
—or has been for several years, all 
the leading citizenship met at the Lost 
Creek school house with baskets and 
boxes and buckets filled to overflow
ing with chicken, turkey, and all man
ner o f cakes and pies, vegetables, 
fruits, both fresh and canned, and in 
fact, everything that was good to eat 
and pleasant to look upon, with a gen
eral good time throughout the day. In 
the afternoon the young men and boys 
passed o ff the time goat roping.

In conclusion, will give below an 
oration prepared by Mrs. Ila Banta, 
as I believe it will be interestng to 

¡the readers.
“ A. CITIZEN.”

WORN NERVES.

U Bring in all you have that are ready 
! for market.

ew Produce 
Company

Brady, Texas

Nervous troubles, with backache, 
dizzy spells, queer pains and irregular 
I kidneys, give reason to suspect kidney 
¡weakness and to try the remedy that 
has helped your neighbors.

Ask your neighbor.
Mrs. J. U. Silvers, Brady, says: “ I 

had the ‘Du’ and it lefti my back in a 
¡very weak state. I could hardly get 
around as the pains in the small of my 
back were so severe. I was so nerv
ous the least noise would irritate me. 

.1 would have bad spells of dizziness 
land everything would turn black be
fore me. Nights I was so I couldn’t 
get any rest and I was annoyed by the 
irregular action of my kidneys. 1 
heard of Doan’s Kidney Pills so I 
bought some and I can't praise them 
highly enough for what they did for 
me. I was relieved of the backache 
and my kidneys wire regulated.’ ’ 

j Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
! simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
I Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Silvers had. Foster-Milbum Co., 

1 Mfr»., Buffalo, N. Y.

waxed paper served 
and skins ol animals were ised for 
doors.

Gradi ally, however, these conditions 
improved. Then the houses were bet
ter and comfortably made. It is sure
ly a pleasure to read of the old Colon
ial mansions. Compare in yo’ 1 minds 
the difference between the Colonial 
houses and our modern houses of to
day.

Still the home-life was generally 
busy, but happy. And you have only 
to read “ Snow Bound” by one of our 
early poets to know all about this 
life.

The dress of the early fathers at 
first was skins of animals, but later 
they made home-spun clothing o f cot- 
tor. and flax that they raised, also the 
wool from the sheep. Sometimes they 
made caps of coon skins, ¿md they 
learned from the Indians how to make 
moccassins which later gave way to 
the home-made shoes and boots. Of 
course some of the more wealthier 
were dressed in broad-cloth, silks anil 
velvet. The powdered wigs, ruffled 
shirt fronts, and silver buckle slippers 
were in demand.

The social circles of the earliest 
days were very few. But remember 
the first gathering (besides their 
church) was called “ Thanksgiving. 
The men killed wild meats for this oc
casion; the ladies prepared the feast 
and this was spread in the forect. The 
Indians were present. And that day 
they made peace between the Indians 
and Americans. They feasted, rejoic
ed, and gave thanks to God.

But later the husking bees, quilt
ings, spellings and singing schools 
were attended by everybody and 
greatl> enjoyed. While in the wealth
ier, more fashionab'e regions, the Col
onial balls and house parties were at
tended.

The traveling in Colonial times was 
, . , -  —uricur. About the first method 
was to go by boats, later by means 
o f horse back. Then carriages and 
coaches became more customary . A g
riculture, ship-building and fishing 
were the greatest industries. The 
ship-building required very hard, 
though important labor.

From the very first a great deal 
of attention was given to the churches 
and schools. In many places people

were required to attend church. If 
they were not interested the Sexton 
would rap them over the head with 
a long stick. If they did not go to 
church, sometimes they were publicly 

¡whipped.
Many valuable libraries were estab

lished. The Colonists were earnest, 
(sincere, brrve and good, as a general 
rule. And we today can be proud of 
our ancestors o f the early Colonial 
period.

Let us keep their spirit o f Thanks- 
givit g going and give thank- to God

for His many blessings, not only every 
Thanksgiving, but every day.
— (An oration upon the Colonial Peri

od bv Mrs. 11a Banta).

When cloudy or raining, don’t 
forget that I give just as quick 
service as at any other time. No 
gasoline odoc. BAKER, The 
Tailor. Phone 80.

When you want a Stetson Hat 
and want a good one, KIRK has 
it— the only place in town. Nuf- 
Sed.

Come to Our Store For

BEST GOODS
LOWEST PRICES

Our Dry Goods department has been a success beyond our 
expectation. The reason is plain— our customers find our 
good prices lower than anywhere in the county. We are 
daily receiving new goods, bought on the lowest market. 
Our savings are passed along to our customers.

Do Your Holiday Shopping 
Here and Save

$ $ $
Everything to Eat and 

to Wear

MYERS BRGS.
Groceries Bargains Headquarters Dry 6oods

t '
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As Edison’s Electric 
Light Outshines The 
Candle, So Edison’s

AMBEROLA
Phonograph Outsings 
“ Talking Machines”

^ p H E  complete list o f  E d ison ’ s Inventions, 
x  that have helped mankind to live better and 

to  better enjoy living, reads like the Arabian 
Nights. Isn’t it easy to understand why the 
inventor o f  the phonogra ph can produce the 
world’s greatest phonograph value, the Amberola? 
Isn’t it difficult to understand why anybody ever 
buys a talking machine, when they can own

E D I S O N ’ S  N E W  D I A M O N D

A M B E R O L A
The World's Greatest Phonograph Value

Are you familiar with the 
shrillness and metallic sound 
of “ talking machines” and 
ordinary phonographs? Then 
come to our store and listen 
to the pure, musical tone of 
the Amberola! The differ
ence is startling.

D o you know the cost and 
bother of constantly chang
ing phonograph needles? Let 
us show you the permanent 
Diamond Point Reproducer 
of the Amberola that does 
away with needles!

Have you seen how easily 
“ talking machine” records

crack and break ? Amberol 
Records can be accidently 
dropped without damage—  
they are practically unbreak
able and everlasting!

W ould you like to own an 
Amberola. but feel you can
not afford one? Let us prove 
to you that Edison’s wish 
to bring music into every 
home makes it possible for 
you  to possess an Amber
ola almost on your own 
terms!

Come in and talk it over 
with us. If you cannot come 
soon, write us— today.

MALONE & RAGSDALE
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 

Brady, Texas

WONDER WORDS.

I'rthiKtorie Indian Village I nearthed 
by Road Scrapert..

Wonder, Ore., Nov. 20.
Editor IJrady Standard:

I arn rending a dipping from the 
Oregon Journal which 1 think will be 
of interest to readers o f The Stand
ard, about an Indian village being 
unearthed by road builders.

“ O I. C. U. R. RIGHT.”

Hidden City Dug Cp
The Dalits, Or.. Nov. 5.— M hat may 

prove to be the greatest archaeological 
discovery ever made in the Northwest 
is being uncovered today by scrapers 
> f the road crews working on the 
Co'ymbia river highway two miles 
east of Big Eddy, and about six miles 
from The Dalles.

Scores of gruves and skeletons have 
been found, together with ruins of 
buildings, body ornaments, cooking 
mplements and many other relics of 
a civilization that is believed to have 
pre eded'the Indians.

Celilo Indians, richest in lore and 
traditions of any of the Indians re
siding in the vicinity of The Dalles, 
knew nothng about the existence of 
this burial ground and are unable to 
read any o f the numerous signs ap
pearing on these relics.

Many Skeletons I nearthed.
The discovery was made as the 

scrapers plowed through what is ap
parently a mixture o f red sand and 
wood ash. There is nothing to indi
cate that the settlement was over
whelmed with a volcanic disaster, but 
it uppears that the skeletons are those 
of victims o f a fire, and the sand was 
probably blown in to bury the commu
nity completely by the sand storms 
so frequently occurring in that vicin
ity.

More than a dozen skeletons have 
been unearthed. These are so old that 
they moulder to dust upon being 
touched. Near the bodies were found 
ornaments of pure copper. These 
were beaten out with hammers, and 
in them one sees flecks of ore. There 
is no copper around The Dalles, and 
the Celilo Indians believe it was 
brought down the river from Idaho by 
these people. Beautifully decorated 
vases, many stone hammers and stone 
mortar and pestles are being uncov
ered.

May Lose Precious Kind
F. W. Saunders, resident engineer 

of the Celilo canal, has had one of 
these mounds in his front yard for 1$ 

I years, and knew nothing of what it

contained until the srcapers began 
unearthing remains of the village. In
his own excavating he found many ar- 

| tides.
There is danger that the interesting 

I find may be* lost again, for in a few 
days the road builders will begin plac
ing grave! over many of the graves. 

¡Scores of ornaments, different from 
!anything ever found in the Indian col
lections of the Northwest, have been 

jsaved.

♦ *
+ RECEIPT FOR PICKLING ♦
♦ PORK. ♦
4  4
♦ 4  + ♦ 4  ♦ — * *  + * *  + ♦

Now that the hog killing season is 
on, the following receipt given by

FARMER GETS PAIR
OF SHOES AND 15c

FOR BALE OF C OTTON

Temple, Nov. 22.— A bale of cotton 
sold here Saturday for 3 cents per 
pound, the lowest price recorded in 
years. It was “ dog-ear” cotton, 
weather stained and damaged, ragged 
and low grade.

With the proceeds o f his bale the 
seller invested in a pair od Sunday 
shoes, receiving 15 cents change. This 
he offered in exchange for a cold drink 
at a fountain His chagrin was great 
when his attention was called to the 
2-cent war tax. Being out of funds, 
he borrowed the tax from a friend.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
DruiUSists rr.'uorf rw oey if PAZO OINT SENT falls
locarel “  ' ....................... “

Uts re .'und money if PA..’ - «ii.ni s o n ] rail*
. ,v « . i i : c l i i i t i  Btio'l. Bieedini or Pr-arudini Pd#«.Thomas bloomer of Grayson county | la>i.»nrl» relieve» ltchms Piles, »r.d you e*n Sec .. . .. , _  . - I ; -estfui ale-1 »iter toe first at, piicat-c® Price die.in Farm and Ranch may be of value ;

to some of our readers: .
At the pres, fit tim« of high cost of 

living, it is well for all consumer*; to 
try to economize, ferget the oast, and

Complete stock o f Heating
Stoves for every size room and 
for every need. Let us help you 
keep  comfortable this winter. O.

u e their judgment to make a change. D. MANN &  SONS.
The distressed market o f cotton, and When you want your Suit, Ov- 

and at the same time charging ex l«»rcoat, Ladies’ Suit or Dress 
orbitant price-« for a suit o f clothe- Cleaned and Pressed just phone 
containing t< ur or five pounds of cot 51, or bring it to KIRK and get 

.ton or wool, must end. The time ha the best job in town. Nuf-Sed.
foY r ryc fT l tT ‘V I 11 “ n >C‘ Get our price on Mattresses.count ar.d be the judge. Reduce your 

crop and live at home
The most important thing in’  the 

future will be your meat. Can you 
save it ? In the past, perhaps, you 
lost, as well as others, and failed to

our price 
We tan save you some money on  
this line. BROAD MERCAN
TILE CO.

Have an Army Tent for sale 
at a bargain. C. H. Amspiger’s

know the cause. Remember, don't kill Second Hand Store.
in extremely cold weather. You will 
find it is the time you killed and lost. 
Kill in cold dry weather. Your trouble 
will be over. Just pickle your meat. 
You will have the best you ever had. 
Use water enough to cover all meats 
you will have, and over about four 
inches or more, then add enough salt 
to float an egg. Add one-fourth ounce

Coal Hods—a winter necessity 
— at 0 .  D. M A N N  & SO N S.

Don’t forget that we have in 
stock Touring. Roadster and Se
dan in the Model 4 Overland—  
at the new reduced prices. 
MANN-RICKS AUTO CO.

U. S. Tires declined about 15%
of saltpeter to one hundred pounds of Nov. 1st. W e have a good stock, 
meat, and four pounds of brown sugar. BROAD MERCANTILE CO. 
Steam until dissolved, bringing to boil.
then cool and place all meats on end; Correcting Mistake.
hams at bottom of barrel, skir. part i Two young ladies boarded a crowd-
out, hanks up; shoulders on end. Fill ed tram car and were obliged to 
up space between with backbone or stand. One o f them to steady her- 
other meats until top is level. Place self took hold o f what she supposed
three strips across, cover with bar- was her friend's hand. They had
rel top or plank. Place a rock on top ' stood thus for some time when, on 
for weight; be sure weight is heavy looking down, she discovered she was 
enough. In three weeks reboil and holding a man’s hand. Greatly em-
cool. After two weeks remove and iiarrassed, she exclaimed. “Oh, I ve
smoke. In four days wrap in paper, got the wrong hand!”  Whereupon the 
place in sacks and. put in a dry place, man, with a smile stretched forth Ina 

.You will have as fine meat as you other hand, saying. “ Here is the other
ever tasted. ;one, miss.

WONDER WORDS.

Soaking, Slash, sloppy Rain and Roar
ing, Crackling Fire.

Wonder, Or., Nov. 25. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We have many things to be thank
ful for besides turkeys. Especially 
should we be thankful that the abom
inable war is over! and that “ the 
world is made safe for democracy." 
Right here, Mr. Editor, please insert 
the very biggest question ma 'k in 
parenthesis that you have among your 
type thus— ( ? )  Seel?

Oh my! oh my! at the rain we have 
been having! You McCulloch county 
and Brady people have a commercial 
national bank to record your little 
rains in inches and decimal parts of 
an inch. Ha! ha! we Oregonians do 
not resort to such small methods. We 
estimate the amount of rainfall by 
feet and yards. Our gauge is a five 
gallon oil can sitting out in the back 
yard. When it rains full we empty 
it out and catch it ,full again and 
again until we forget the number o f 
times. The rivers and creeks are all

full o f water to overflowing and the 
water is full o f fish, both trout and 
salmon, to the delight of the boys both 
large and small. The wells are full 
of water, the springs are full, the 
ground is full. You can hear water 
roaring, you can hear the water pour
ing! You can hear it dashing, you j

White Lily and Steam Wash
ing machines make your clothes 
snow white, and take the hard 
work out o f wash day. O. D. 
MANN & SONS.

We have New Goods at the 
New Prices. See our new lot
Men’s Clothing, Shoes, Hats, 

can hear it splashing, dancing, pranc- |Sale prjCes on everything. PO P- 
ing, rolicking, frolicking and along i j jL A R  D R Y  G O O D S CO. 
down so, back to the ocean from 
whence it came.

And this is one of the times we can
P.vrex Ware— make a gift of 

Pyrex Ware. Get it now while 
.... - . - „ Dip stock is complete. BROADenjoy sitting in front of a roaung^.^, 

fire built out of that dry oak and f irM E K L A N  1LLE CO. 
wood and pine knots and pitch limbs 
I told you about. And tell me, gentle 
reader, would von enjoy being in Ore
gon where you can have such fine 
roaring fires? Or had you rather live 
in Texas where you do not need them ?

“ O. I. C. U. R. RIGHT.”

Kidney weakness, bladder troubles 
and digestive disorders are all with:n 
the curative power o f Prickly Ash Bit
ters. As a tonic for the kidneys and 
urinary organs it has proved its value. 
Price $1.50 per bottle. Trigg Ijirug 

iCo., special. Agents.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with L O C A  A P P L IC A T IO N S , a s  th ey  

u it not rea ch  the s ca t  o f  the  disease. 
C atarrh  Is a  loca l d isease , g rea tly  in 
fluenced by  co n stitu tion a l con d ition s , and 
in o rd er to  cu re  It you  m ust take an 
internal rem ed y . H a ll’ s  C ata rrh  M edi
cin e  la tak en  in tern a lly  and  a cts  thru 
the b lood  on the m u cou s  s u r fa ce s  o f  the 
system . H a ll ’s C ata rrh  M edicine w as 
prescribed  by  on e  o f  the bes» pliysicU»- • 
m this co u n try  fo r  years. It is 
posed o f  som e  o f  the best ton ics  V 
com b in ed  w ith  som e  o f  the be -«w>d 
purifiers. T h e  p e r fe c t  com b in a tion  o f  
the in gred ien ts  in H a ll 's  C atarrh  M edi
cine Is w hat p rod u ces  su ch  w on d erfu l 
results in ca ta r rh a l con d it ion s  Send fo r  
testim on ials, free.
F. J. C H E N E Y  & CO., Props.. Toledo. O.

All D ru gg ists . 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Fairness Chevrolet Prices Backed Up 
By Comparison

IN C R E A S E  I N  PAST TWO YEARS
DETROIT— The following is a comparison of price increases during the period betwe*p 
August 12, 1918 and August 12, 1920. with the oercentage of increase as issued by a local 
manufacturer:

Buick . . . . .  
Cadillac . . .  
CHEVROLET
Cole .............
Dodge ..........
F o r d .............
Franklin . .

$540 or 42 per cent 
$790 or 33 per cent 
.$135 or 19 per cent 
$655 or 27 per cent 
$300 or 30 per cent 
$200 or 44 per cent 
$745 or 33 per cent

Hupp ............................$335 or 25 per cent
Liberty ...........................$500 or 34 per cent
Maxwell ......................... $400 or 30 per cent
M itchell..........................$400 or 30 per cent
Nash ............................... $380 or 27 per cent
Oikland ......................... $340 or 33 per cent
Oldsmobile ..................... $225 or 20 per cent

These figures tell the story. They prove conclusively that there has been no ad
vance in Chevrolet prices except the natural increase resulting from increased cost of ma
terials and labor. They prove also that there can be no reduction in the price of Chevrolet 
cars.

Purchasers of Chevrolet Cars axe guaranteed against a decline until May 1, 1921. 
Should there be a reduction, every customer will receive from us the difference in cash.

R E M E M B E R :  W e Sell R A C IN E  and G O O D R IC H  T i re s -N o th in g
Short of the Best in the T ire  Line. It Pays to Buy the Best.

We also handle a comnletc line of 190 Chevrolet parts and all kinds of Auto suoplics at 
the right prices. Try us and find out our good method of the Best for the least money.

Simpson
Phone No. 10

Company
Brady, Texas

...—I __ ,.1 . L. i V
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ADVERTISING RATES
Local Readers, 7 per line, per issue
Clas died Ad: , 'sc pcr word per issue
D sp 'r.y Hü te.* (» ¡ven upon Applic.ation

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram pre- , 
sente some interesting data on paper 
costs during the past nine years. Tile 
following is a condensed reproduction 

!t>f the table furnished by the S ar- 
i Telegram:

O 3 *

5 Ï  M 

2 - í

* *■

35 
m 
* _ OISE ASES CARRIED BY DOGS

Animal Should Ei Hr/idled In Such 
Way a* Beet to Further Welfart

*  ’  \
character of m j person or .im ..p- 
ptaring in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corr • d upon call 
ing the attention o f  the management 
to the article in que.-tion.

The management 
■ponsibility for any 
corred hy at" emn 
the written O l d .  ,

oye
th«

mmes h 
lebte dne

up<

1912
1913
1914
1915 

1 laid 
11917 
! 1918
1919 

! 1920 
As

“  r  n * gf the Community.
$4 71 $3.25 $1.46 , Many ill- :ims "i II..I1I nnd domestic

4.69 3.26 1.44 animals iirv carried > dogs. Every-
4.77 3.26 1.52 j body, of course, knows that Ute dog
5.Ö9 3 2r) 1.84 ‘ 1* responsible for rubles, bII' It is

3.6a
7.7#
9.37

14.47
17.89

)
tí.50
6.50

2.11

K.j

2.87
7.97

10.04
*0 the

f church entert; 
* o f admission

and
oiu-

n o t

in 1912, V 
g ha>

BRADY. TEXAS. Dec. 3. 1920 .

♦  HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  — * ♦ * ♦ ♦ + ♦

There is one song and dance in Mc
Culloch county that is popular with 
all Classes and all creeds—and that 
is the turkey trot.

■ —-o----------------
THE DEMAND FOR COTTON- 

TWO VIEWPOINTS

“ The fact that should be emphasiz
ed. ' says the Dwlias New. in discuss- 
iag the present cotti n situation, "i- 
that for ev. -al y ars the world will 
mate shif to do w;,H much le i ro '- 
ton than it used iH-'jre th. war and 
the further fact that, therefore, next 
yewr's crop may be mailer than any 
o f the Is st five, and yet be too large 
for the welfare of its growers"

Is that a fact ? We are frank to 
m v  .hat ve do n>»t know. Certainly 
such M s  not I
experfi in the world at the last world 
cotton conference and while it is a 
perfectly obvious reply to this to say 
that nor.e o f t he xpe r t s  foresaw the 
pnst nt eiepres ion. still we are far 
from thinking that anything has hap
pened in the menu ime '<» <■ :t'ig.- the 
general situation. We will n«t sav 
dogmatically that the world will not 
use less cotton during “ several years” 
to come, hut on the contrary would 
be inter, -etiiny the facts ana
•auditions cited upon which such a 
prediction Is based. Our own feeling 
is that the con umption of cotton will 
increase, as compared with prewar 
rears, in the immédiate future.—Fort 
Worth Star-TeU-Tam.

aoove, tne 
$1.4(1 on each sub
tile at the present 

the loss has mounted to ? 10.04 
¡per reader. Those who are familiar 
(with the paper situation do not doubt 
I for a minute the accuracy o f these fig- 
I ures. Subscriptions never have cov- 
erad the cost whether of the melropol- 
1 ;tan dailies, or the small country week
lies. At that, there is no one in the 
| newspaper business but who would 
welcome a return to the low subscrip

tion  rates o f nine years ago, if print- 
| ing costs could be correspondingly 
I lowered and returned to the basis of 
¡nine years ago.

The future (Joes not show any 
(brighter prospects. Trade papers give 
I assurance of increasing shortage in 
¡the supply of paper, and point out that 
1 .'<00 lbs. o f paper are being consumed 
(for every 400 lbs. manufactured. 
These papers advise the country week

lies  to advance their subscription 
I rates to $4 .00 and $5.00 in order to 
meet the present-day costs of publica-

not sn generally 
is equally respen 
diseases. Alunni; 
tinned hydatid a 
stock, tala-worm 
ly In children, t 
und st<

oivn

d

"na
tie

1» I"

of these para- 
ly on dogs as 
become extiue 
able as hosts, 
part, also, in the : 
due to fiutiti, such 
favus, and they eei 
lit the spread of diseases that tnuy he 
carried by ileus and ticks.

The United States department of 
agriculture, while recognising the dog 
as a u-eful domestic animal, insists

hut llie dog 
oiber fatai 

iay Ite men
ili imiti and 
nd es| . , dal

li ria In tnun 
sbeep, cystl- 

Soute 
nd so absolute- 
hut'thay would
Mere Mot avuti

li V play a 
[ireud of disea-es 
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IT READS ALL RIGHT.
i eastern si
•ton bond

The old fei 
c o u n t y  r
past years, i

C ou rt .

whicli ha* circled the
i r t  !house for the
einjj om down by or-
orable Commissioners'
gentle:men having de- 1
; cernent walk to take
o have• walks running
? tr.trjances.

W - have one of the most beautiful 
•aunty sites to be found, and after 
the comm ssioncr get through with 
the olan> they have in mind we will 
have just cause to be proud o f our 
court house lawn.

This action on the part of our com
mission r will mee' with the hearty 
approval of every citizen, and it 
ahould.

The above reads all right, but. un
happily. it doe* not record a step in 
the progress cityward of Brady and 
McCulloch county—it is merely a 
■ews item clipped from the Junction 
Ragle, and refers to the capital of 
Kimble county. Maybe, after all our 
•eighbors have set the pace. McCul
loch county, too, will take steps to 
■take her courthouse square the beau
ty «pot it might easily be.

-------------------- o

As art example of the steadily j 
mounting cost of print paper, writing 
paper and paper of every description, j 
The Standard on September 1st receiv
ed a bulletin from the West-Cullum ; 
Paper Co. o f Dallas announcing cur-1 
rent prices on paper. On September i 
6th, just five days later a revised bul
letin was received showing advances I 
o f from l«c per lb. on the cheapest; 
papers to 4c per lb. on the higher j 
grade bonds. On October 23rd new 
revised prices were received, again j 
showing advances o f from UjC to 3c j 

re recently, in fa ct ,: 
;. price lists received1 
pply houses show Con-1 

struct on bond, one of the popular j 
medium-priced papers, to have a d -; 
vanced another 4c per lb., with other | 
prices showing proportionate advAnc- ( 
es. This means that as soon as th« 
Texas supply houses r«*ceive new ship 
runts from the mills in the east, an 
other advance will be made on all 
giauca o f paper.

Construction bond is now telling for • 
14c per lb. Seven or eight years a go ,: 

| there was a superabundance of this j 
¡grade of paper on the market at 11c i 
¡per lb.

Add to this the fact that ink, ma- ; 
^■hinery, supplies and labor have all 
advanced treble and quadruple their 
pre-war status, with not is single de
cline noted in the past four years, and |

1 it must readily lie admitted that the I 
newspaper and printing industry has 
reached the most critical period in its j 

history
o----------------

There Are Three Kinds of Doga— 
The Owner'eo* Dog, the Other Per
son's Dog and Your Own Dog.

thut cure must l>e taken to minimize 
the danger of diseases spread by them. 
In a general M ay, say the specialists 
of the department, there are three 
kinds of «logs—the ownerless dog, the 
other person's «log. and your own dog

The stray d«ig which recognizes uo 
owner, they s^y, dues not lit Into the 
modern scheme of civilization and 
must be eliminated. A dog that Is 
allowed by the owner to wander at 
large will have substantially the same 
habits of life, the saute sort of food, 
and he practically . - dangerous us the 
ownerless dog. You have the right 
to Insist, they point out. that such 
«logs keep off your premises.

Your «iwn dog should he Imiidle«! 
in such a way as best to further the 
welfare o f the dog and the community. 
He should he kept in restraint and 
not allowed the full freedom of the 
house or even of the outside premises. 
He should not he allowed to he fami
liar wiili people, .ind especially with 
children. The dog should he kept 
free from external parasites by fre
quent baths and. if neeesoury, other 
appropriate measures, aud should lie 
fre»M from Internal parasite* by suit
able measures and kept free by ade
quate attention t«i his food. He should 
only he alloue-l to leave the yard or 
the keru«*ls In company with some 
person, and wherever conditions call 
for It should be kept in leash. When 
away from home the dog should lie 
muzzled with a reliable metal muzzle, 
not with a strap muzzle that would 
be cruel to the dog If tight enough 
to be effective aud which is usually 
so loose us merely to give a false 
sense of security, since it permits 
the dog to bile.

RUG SPECIAL
FOR
NEXT
WEEK
ONLY

Per Cent Discount on All Rugs
Includes all Axminster, Brussels, Velvet, W ool 

Fibre and Grass Rugs

S X 1 2  R U G S
$90.00 Rugs, 

n o w .............. $67.50 $85.00 Rugs, 
n o w ................ $26.25

$75.00 Rugs, 
n o w .............. $56.25 $27.50 Rugs 

n o w ................ $20.65
$60.00 Rugs, 

n o w .............. $45.00 $25.00 Rugs,
n o w ................ $18.75

$57.50 Rugs,
$43.15 $22.50 Rugs, 

now ............... $16.90
$50.00 Rugs,

n o w .............. $37.50 $15.00 Rugs 
now ............... $11.25

$45.00 Rugs,
n o w ............... $33.75 $12.50 Rugs, 

now ............... $9.40
Smaller size ltugs same Discount. 

THESE WOI L! MAKE NIC
Nothing charged at these prices. 

E CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

W e  Appreciate Y c u r  Good Will
as Wef! as Y o u r  Trade

I

Pungent Paragraphs.
New York is to build two new the

atres, to help solve the housing prob
lem.— Syracuse Post-Standard.

Uncle Sam ss not represented at the 
League of Nations. You know what 
happens to the absent member when 
the sewing circle meets. — Toledo

MOTORISTS LOOK
FOR NATION-WIDE

GASOLINE DROP

On busy Dallas corners our pioneer 
brothers once shot the buffalo. Now 
their descendants stand in the self
same place arid “ .hoot the bull.” — 
Dallas Times-Herald.

---------------- o----------------

The old saying that when the far
mer loses we all lose, is being keenly 

¡felt by everv line o f business in the 
¡South this fall. Agriculture is our 
(main stay and all other industries arc 
mere side lines and the side lines are 
made to suffer when agriculture fails. 
— Ballinger Banner-Ledger.

■ ■ ■ o

PURE-BRED SIRES SAVE CASH
Texas Breeder Finds Best Is Cheapest 

Whether With Cattle, Hogt or 
Other Animals.

"The foolish woman begs the beauty 
expert never to let the brightness go 
out o f her eyes; but the wise woman 
prays heaven never to let the love- 
light go out of her heart." The woman 
who wrote that was probably a wife, 
and a mother, too.— Brownwood Bulle
tin.

Large s t o c k  Graniteware. 
BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

Not so very long ago Uncle Sam 
sent General Pershing and a strong 
division of American soldiers into 
Mexico to get Villa, and the Mexican 
government hung up a $50,000 reward 
for the bandit’s head. Mexico recent
ly deeded Villa two million acres of 
land and called it square.— Ballinger 
Banner-Ledger.

-o-
The much disputed question of the 

«?arrying of ammunition aboard the 
Lusitania when it was sunk by a Ger
man submarine has been revived by 
the statement o f Dudley Field Malone, 
former collector of the port o f New 
York who checked the ship's cargo on 
her last voyage, that there was aboard 
4,200 cases of cartridge- for England, 
or a total of 11 tons of black powder. 
The Lusitania was not armed, Mr. 
Malone said.— San Saba Star.

♦  SNAP SHOTS. ♦
* ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦  — + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Tillie d inger says she dreamed last 
Might she had joined the baek-to-the- 
farm movement, and when she waked 
up she had raked half the hay out of 
her mattress.— Dallas New*
a —    -1  AJVs

Equip your Ford truck with 
Silvertown Cord tires, and have 
the satisfaction of knowing that 
you are getting the best service 
that has ever been put into an 
auto tire. Simpson & Co.

Beginning now, ending Janu
ary first, everything will go on 

¡sale far below cost. POPULAR 
DRY GOODS CO.

We are headquarters for Unit
ed States Tires. You will get 
your mileage on U. S. Tires. The 

¡price on tires dropped Nov. 1st, 
quite a saving to you. BROAD 
MERCANTILE CO.

Sausage Mills and Stuffers are 
timely purchases now! Don’t 
forget you’ll need one for that 
next fat porker. O. D. MANN 
& SONS.

If you want a dandy round 
Dining Table at a mighty small 
price call at the Second Hand 
store in the old postoffice build
ing. C. H. ARNSPIGER.

| New shipment ink pads, pad 
stamps, etc. The Brady Stand
ard.

Good stock Linoleum on hand. 
BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

¿oticfe....... . nfi

“ We have been In the cattle busi
ness for more than 35 years and have 
always kept the best pure-breil sires 
we could buy.”

With this remark In a letter to the 
federal bureau of animal Industry, C. 
H. Falres, a Texan, applied for en
rollment in the “Bet|gr Sires—Better 
Stock” campaign.

"We have always tried to teach the 
people to use pure bred sires of all 
kinds of stock," he added. “Our mot
to Is the ‘best is the cheapest' of any. 
thing we raise whether It he cattle, 
horses, mules, sheep, poultry or dogs. 
We have found this paid as well with 
dogs as with everything else."—United 
States Department of Agriculture.

“ Home brewing hearts arc hap-: 
¡piest.”— Columbia (S. C.) Record.

The average man does a lot of dia- I 
tasteful things, not because of what 

jhe gets for doing .hem, but rather be- | 
cause o f what he would get if he didn't 
—Sioux City Tribune.

A subscriber suggests that Miss Al
ice Robertson, cafe proprietor, instead 
of being elected to Congress should 
have been made Secretary of the In
terior.— Nashville Banner.

A Baltimore man put a popular 
song on his phonograph and then com
mitted suiiiide. it ’s an easy way to 
persuade yourself that life isn't worth 
living—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Another tie of sympathy between 
¡Washington and the proletariat. The 
'Western L^nion has put the Govern 
ment on a cash-in-advance basis. — | 

j Richmond Times-Dispatch.
Kitchen would prove a good man to ' 

| lead the lean and hungry Democrats. 
—Indianapolis Star.

Los Angeles appeals for tents to 
shelter the houseless. Shelter them 
from what? That splendid climate? 
— Kansas City Star.

Nation-wide reductions in gasoline 
price* are expected by motorists, fol
lowing the drop of lc per gallon rec
ently announced by Standard Oil com
panies o f New Jersey and Louisiana

The statement o f Walter C. Teagle, 
president of the New Jersey company, 
gave credence to prophecies made in 
motor circles during the summer that 
the unprecedented production of fuel 
would ultimately tring lower price 
levels.

Official government reports and 
figures of the oil authorities show 
that fuel production will break all rec
ords in 1920. The American Petrole
um Institute predicts a domestic oil 
output of 450,000,000 barrels, plus a 
Mexican production of 125,000,000 
barrels. This means a gain of 19 per 
cent in the United States fields.

The United States Bureau o f Mines 
figures show that in August the high
est production figures of the year for 
gasoline were reached with, a total of 
14,327,143 gallons.

In addition to the gain in production 
much of the fuel formerly wasted can

be saved. The Bureau of Mines has 
pointed out how 500,000 gallons o f 
gasoline can be .-aved out of the G00,- 
000,000 gallons, which evaporates 
from oil on the way through pipe lines 
to refiner es.

Carter's Inks— every Kind — every 
color. Writing ink, fountain pen ink, 
rubber stamp ink, check writer ink, 
show card ink, indelible ink. At The 
Brady Standard.

Everything in Ammunition 
and Guns. Broad Mercantile Co.

In the Model 4 Overland you 
get full benefit of the new re
duced prices. In stock and ready 
for delivery—Touring, Roads
ter and Sedan. MANN-RICKS 
AUTO CO.

Robinson's Daily Reminder— 
the handiest note book on the 
market. Extra pads in stock, 
too. The Brady Standard.

Plenty of Barb Wire on hand. 
BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

Another big slump in prices. 
(18c Ginghams and Outings. 
¡Sale prices on everything. POP
ULAR DRY GOODS CO.

CATTLE SHRINK IN TRANSIT
Owner Lose* Considerable by Not 

Taking  Proper Precautions In 
Shipping Live Stock.

In vont I gut Ions by the Colorado agri
cultural college are beginning to show 
that shrinkage of live stock when 
shipped to raaiket can be greatly re
duced. The most important thing Is 
a comfortable car and not much crowd
ing. The next tiling 1« to have ihe 
animals well fed and contented when 
they are loaded and until they are 
sold at the terminal market. In other 
words, plenty of fwd nnd water and 
comfortable quarters are most impor
tant.

“ Som«i farmers,” says R. W. Clark, 
live stock specialist for that Institu
tion, “ship regularly with little or no 
shrinkage, while others at all time« 
have enormous shrinkage.”

Auto
Repairing

Have employed a first- 
class auto mechanic and 
am now prepared to do 
all kinds of repair work. 

Good, honest, straight
forward work —  the 
kind that we can stand 
behind and absolutely 
guarantee.

Give Us a Trial — We 
Want Your Business

A. W. Keller
Phone 174 Brady

“ RUN THIS AD” -
Said Hilary Tindel recently.
"You have sold everything I 

have advertised so fa r ; so I will 
try you on this cow.”

WE SOLD THE COW!
‘T ou r Classy-Fi-Ad sure sold 
that cow,” said Hilary next 
time we saw him. “ I’ve got 
another and want you to sell 
it; so run another Classy-Fi- 
Ad.”

The Brady Standard 
Classy-Fi-Ads

GET THE BUSINESS, BE- 
CAUSE THEY GET RESULTS.
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The Editor Will Appreciate Items for this Column. Phone 163.

Tuesday Club.
The Tuesday club held a very in

teresting meeting at 3 :00 o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon, at the residence 
of Mrs. F. A. Knox, the lesson on 
“ China" being conducted fcy Mrs. Geo. 
Henderson. Members present includ
ed Mis- > .rv Anderson; Meadame 
( ’ . T. Gray. Henry Hodge», Geo. Hen-

fJEtD NOT HAVE HESITATED

+ + + + + + ♦ ♦ + ♦ > + + + + ♦ +
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS ♦
+ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ +  -  » &  + **• + ♦

Mrs. K. M. Carlton, (Madame Cnl-
viiiul. phrenologist und character 
reader, north side carnival grounds, 
g ves interesting und valuable infor
mation to those coming to her for a 

tierron, ,S. W. Hughes, G.’ L. Hollon, jreading. Don’t fail to vLit her— her 
A. B. Carrithers, S. J. Abernathy, information and udvice may help you 
Agnes Webb. . j along the road to success.

The next meeting will be held on ---------- \s
next Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. In mentioning Tuesday the success 
Duke Mann., with Mrs. F. A. Knox as (¡ ad by Mrs. J. i\ Waddell of Rochelle,

in the raising and marketing of tur
keys, The Standard failed to state that 
Mrs. Waddell was restocking her flock 
with the prize-winning White Holland 
turkeys, purcha-ed by her from J. J. 
Kirkpatrick, at Wnldrip. Mr. Kirk
patrick’s turkeys tool, first prize in 
their class at the McCulloch County 
Exhibit, and it was through announce
ment in The Standard of the prize 
awards that Mrs. Waddell 
where she might obtain the best of I

leader of the lesson.

♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
+  ♦  + +  • + *  — ♦ + • ♦ ♦ ♦  + ■«•

Clay Oldham was among the busi
ness visitors from Mercury this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gault and fam
ily were numbered among the visit
ors here from Placid community Wed
nesday.

Dr. J. P. Lockhart returned last 
Saturday from Austin, where he had ^  breed for her flock, 
been spending several weeks with his 1
fam.ly. Messrs. John Blackwell. Jeff Woods.

M :«  Rose Uro.-.-, who has been a H. P. Jordan and W. M. Murphy made 
guest o f her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 1 up a party of hunters, who returned j ^ , 1̂  py pig order of the boss."

“Of course,’’ acid Gloria: "ami real
ly, there will he lots for you to do, If 
you’re willing. Not that we haven’t 
plenty of help," she added meditative
ly; "tuit the work seems to pile up 
some way—I don’t know how. I stay 
overtime almost every evening to help 

I straighten things out.”
"Don't the others stay, too?” the 

young man asked. He had seated him- 
and accepted en- 

rhi's sandwiches.
I staying.” she said, 

trying to eradicate her suggestion of 
complaint. "It doesn’t matter to me 

[ where I am. anyway. My hoarding 
Bean and A .! room isn't very plea-ant. You know,’

(C o p )  r igh t , i'J-’O. Weutet n N « w « p a p c r  U nion  )

When llie breath of spring came 
through the office window it seemed to 
Gloria that her imprisonment ten- 
doubly hard to hear. Heretofore Glo- 
rin had greeted springtime where 
breezes swept free and migrant over 
wide-stretching hills, where daffodils 
p> oped early through the -.row of the 
cottage dooryaril.

The cottage had been closed and des
olate a long time now. while Glory—ns 
her father used to call her—bent pa
tiently over her desk in the Idg city.

Miss Linden, one stenographer, was 
sister to the new manager, and M iss  
Claire, her asslstntit. Miss Linden's 
chosen friend. Glory sighed as a scent 
of lilacs was home in upon the air 

i and -lie wondered wistfully if the bush 
I beside the cottage door was yet In 

hloom.
It was when the other girls had gone 

| out to lunch, and Gloria laid opened 
j her modest packet of sandwiches to 
I enjoy them near the window that n 

fresh-faced, rial-haired young man 
opened the office door and tentatively 
peeped hi.

“Thought the room was empty," lie 
aisdoglzed; “ I’m the new* help.” 

"Help?” questioned Glory.
The young man looked us lonely «ud 

eager for companionship us herself. 
“Come In If you like,’’ she invited. 
The young man did like. He was 

learned j TPry |,oyisli anil very respectful.
"The boss Just engaged me," he In

geniously conOded. "Make myself use
ful uround In any way that I can.” He 
paused. “ Ybur manager seems rather 
an all-competent chap; can’t see that 
I am heeded ut all, hut will have to

Enraptured Malden Was Eager for
Question Hovering on the Lips 

of For.d Lover.

Tin' dunce was over, and now, as 
Riiptield tenderly helped her on with
her wraps the question Ibal had been 
burning through her brain all tne 
evening ri ..rin d fever heat.

Would his lips ask her what his 
handsome dark eyes had seemed to be 
asking mutely?

Stic hoped so. She prayed so. She 
and Rtipffeld had known each other 
for four months now, and never had 
such u splendid opportunity for the 
questh n offered Its- If.

He gulped. She trembled with an- 
tldpnti'ih. Why vv;is the poor boy so 
shy? Did he think for n moment she 
could possibly refuse him? Dear, fool
ish boy.

“ Miss I’orgie—Helena—” he stut
tered. “ I ill you—would you—"

“ Yes. ltupli.-id?” she eueouruged 
wlih r tenderness.

“ Would you care to go somewhere 
for a Lite to eat?” he fliu.shed breath
lessly.

lie had actually asked it! Helena 
beamed gloriously and accepted with 
becoming reluctance, and In the bright
ly light'd cafe, amidst the palms uud 
soft music, her bite consisted of a 
lobster salad, a turkey sandwich, four 
g la s s e s  of fruit punch and two suu- 
cers of Ice cream.—Indianapolis Star.

COTTON ACREAGE REDUCTION PLEDGE
Landlords, tenants and farmers are requested to join the move inaugu

rated by the American Cotton Association for the reduction by one-third o f 
the cotton acreage throughout the ent re South. Siysn, one of the two fo l
lowing pledges and forward to W. D. Crothers McCulloch County Chairman, 
Brady, Texas. *

LEFT A NAME THAT ENDURES

Mra. G. Cohen, over the Thanksgiving last Thursday from an extensive tr; 
holidays, returned Monday to her |The chase led them west to the New ! 
home in Goldthwaite. She was ae- j Mexico border, and back again to-j 
companied by Mrs. Cohen, who spent, wards the Rio Grande. In the Chiso ■ 
a couple days as a guest of her sister, i mountains they had especial luck, Mr. j 
Mrs. Gross. j Murphy bagging two deer. All dtur- j

______________ ._____ *_ ing the trip they had an abundance |
H og  K illin g  T im e ; Y ou  n eed !«*  duck, squirrels, doves and other 

l.a rd  Cans— w e can und want to  small m»me; in fact, all in all, the 
supply y ou r needs. O . D. M A N N  ihunt was one of the most enjoyable ! *d f noon the desk 
A  S O N S  had. uBhough a rain and coid spell J°3'uhly one of (ilorl

, , , I made part o f the stav somew hat un- * don t mind
Have a big line o f Collars and comfortaUt.

Coliar Pads. All sizes. Let us, 
fit you up. II. P. C. EVERS. Mesdames Marshall

e r  ____ ________^
A o '! cp.tl t beat the ( .lllton UisC. has had charge of the pastorate at of her f< si; "noon hour Is >ver." 
BROAD MERC AN l ILL CO. '('amp San Saba, but returns to Brown "Which one are you?” he asked;

j wood to continue his studies at How- | “ Miss ” ,
Th* OBiniae thaï Dca* lie? Affect the KWC ar(j payIU, college, with the intention “Dnie.'^sh" answered ; "Gloria Dale.
B ts ia »r  p i in ttmii owl f i t f i t ,  LAXA* o f  e r f**ic m -in ovar"-r * - tic work when *‘ ''d D1"-TSVi; haoM OQUlNlNK :»b«tirrthanooliO »rr 01 e n g a g  n, m t u i ,  u c  w orn  w m n. | j ? 0  lau gh ed  a t her.
QBinire »iki tiov* not c«u»e n< no; |,e completes the m.ni ferial course,nitint ia farad Rcnsntvr Ike M  m m  iad , . , ......

Memory of Noah Worcester, Known
as First “ Great Apostle of Peace," 

Worthily  Honored.

America has produced more than one 1 
very famous cobbler. One o f these 1 
was Noah Worcester, known as the 
first gr .t “Apostla of Peace." He it 
was Avho founded Ithe first great | 
"Peace Society of Massachusetts.” | 
Iloru in 1758, he went Into the war 
nguinst Great Britain when about 18 j 
years ■ f age, aud fouglit nt the liattle j 
of Iluu or Hill. He became so dis- 
gusto,I with the rices of tile soldier's 
life iu> I the horrors of the hattletleld 
that he became u hater of war and ad- | 
vocale of peace. He worked In the j 
field ull day and made shoes at night, 
besides studying as much as he could. ; 
lie be anie a minister before 30, eon- i 
tinning to do farm work and cobble 
siiocs so as to eke out an existence. 
He even taught the children of his 
parishioners for no pay, conducting j 
a school In his study. It via - In 1814. 
ufter he had written urging Christian 
unity, that be published his fntuoaa 
pamphlet. “ A Solemn Review of the 
Custom of War,” advocating the abol
ishment of war. Interfuretlng literally 1 
the New Testament doctrine. ''Resist 
not evil.” In line with the teaching of 
the Society of Friends. Dying in his 
80th year he asked to have inscribed 
upon ills tombstone: “ He Wrote the 1 
‘Friend of Pence.' ”

TENANT OR FARMER'S PLEDGE
The State of Texas 
County of ...............

I......................................... of the county o f ..................................
State of Texas, do hereby certify that I am a farmer and Cot
ton grower, and that during the year 1920, I planted...............

acres of Cotton on farm o f ..............................................................
I, hereby solemnly promise and agree on my sacred word 

of honor so help me Cod, that during the year 1921, l will re-
duce my cotton acreage 33 1-3'. , and plant the i f  m j
other land cultivated by me in other crops if possible, but rath
er than plant same in Cotton I agree to let the land lay out.

I further promise that I will use whatever influence that 
I may have with my friends and neighbors, to have them sign 
a like contract, and to report and work under instructions from 
local County Chairman.

Signed.

State of Texas,
County o f .............................................. ; Before me, the under
signed authority on this day personally appeared.......................
.......................................................................and being by me duly
sworn upon his oath says that he signed the foregoing instru
ment in good faith, and that he will earn- out all of said con
tract in good faith.

Witness mv hand this...................day o f ....................1920.

Notary P u blic,................................................Co., Texas.

___  I never get my own name,” he
look tuf the of U- w. UKoVU. ax. ill tile- meantime, he ami Air. IV uiiums miH. "Suun'ls too dignified for u curly

several weeks ago purchased the Hub red-head. Folks visually call me
:Tailor shop at Brownwood, and will j ‘Pink.’ Everybody’ll W  doing it here 
| devote their energitt to that business, j before a week.”
Mr. Williams being in charge, and I i51,»ria *™U*’d at ihe pink face, be
lie v Bean assisting when not en- ( « ■ « »  b? « h‘  hul[- Tt "  * olc*-. . . . . . .  : good fner. she thought.
gaged with his studies. J T  » Go0i\-hy, Pink.” she said n.ischlev-

i ously. and hent, cheered to her work. 
Miss Linden und Miss Claire smiled

VIRTUE OF FORGIVENESS 
IS LESSON TAUGHT IN FEA 

Il RE THE WHITE DOVE”

The remarkable story of a man who 
waa himself so virtuous- that he could 
have no patience with tnr.se who err 
is told in “The White Dove,” which 
will be seen at the Lyric theatre Fri
day, December 3rd. The general char
acter is Dr. Sylvester Ijinyo” , por
trayed by Ii. B. Warner who findsU S /X U  UJ its  M. wwmwv . . . . . .  -------------O ----- ------------ -------  “  -
in this pa t  the greatest role of his sociation, in session in that city on 
career. The picture is based cn the Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Mr. 
novel of the same par e by W . J. I Cleveland reports a very interesting 
l/ocke I meeting. In accounting for the elec-

Living with a loving memory of his|tio"  a *> hwul the

N. A. Cleveland, accompanied by
Mr.s.'ciev land, and by Misses Davis, ! contemptuously as days passed, and
__ _  , . . .  . 'P i n k '  u n u  n f i o n  I n  h o  f n i i m l  h n c l i lnCherry. Cunningham and Heinatz, 
went to Fort Worth the past week, 
where they were in attendance upon 
the meeting of the State Teachers as-

dead wife, Dr. Lr-nvon is slowly grow
ing to love a'loiher woman, F!!a IJef- 
ries, ward o f hit father. Dr. Lanyon 
does not suspect that his father holds 
back from ’..ini the secret o f the dead 
wifu'i uufaitUX.dat s. It is only when 
the man with whom she sinned dies 
under the care of I>r. Lanyon, calling 
in hia deli1 '.urn f r the wife that Dr. 
Lanyon »us.octs.

Convinced that his wife had been 
unfaithful, Dr. Lanyon leaves. He goes 
to London where l.e follows his voca
tion, sure that all women are false.

Then comes a further revelation, 
which produces the biggest scenes of 
tha atory, a revelation which teaches 
the austere and puritanic man that the 
greatest virtue, after all, is the power 
to forgive.

Among other big attractions secur
ed by Mr. Levy for the near future 
are: “The Riders o f the Dawn;”
“ Desert Gold;” “ U. P. Trail;’ ’ Louise 
Glaum in “ Love Madness;”  and in 
“ Sex;” J. Warren Kerrigan in “ House 
of Whispt. and in “ Lover Flame;” 
Fatty Arbuckle in “ The Round-Up,” 
7-reel comedy, Western; Wm. S. Hart 
in “ Wagon Tracks;” and in “The Cra
dle of Courage;” Chas. Ray in 
“ String Beans;” and in “ The Ken
tucky Colonel;” “King Spruce,” 7-reel

he states that the ladies were decided
ly in majority at the meeting, in fact, 
composed about 75% of the attend
ance, and their votes went, almost 
without exception, for the woman can
didate. Incident to the meeting in 
Fort Worth, Mr. Cleveland went over 
to Dallas on Thanksgiving day to wit
ness the big game on the gridiron be
tween Baylor and S. M. U., the score 
resulting 0 to 0.

W. D. Price was up from Rochelle
Wednesday, endeavoring to secure 
further trace o f articles stolen from 
his tailor shop the early part of the 
past month, and which are still miss
ing. Mr. Price estimates that there 
is still something like $150 worth or 
more of goods still to be recovered, in
cluding one dress, a pair of shoes, un
derwear, etc. The robbery has cost 
him a pretty sum, for besides the $100 
reward offered, he has been out some
thing like $150 in expenses while seek- 
:ng to effect the capture of the cul
prits. One clue led him as far as Ab
ilene, where he found a couple of

l’ ink’ waa often to he found beside 
Glory’s chair. It was evident that 
the old-young office boy had installed 
himself as her champion.

The work heaped up for Glory to do 
after hours diminished rapidly with 
his assistance.

“ Why, you are wonderful. Pink,” 
site told him. “ You have such clever 
ways of working.”

‘The manager doesn't appear to see 
It,”  he told her airily; “he'd fire me 
any day If it wasn't for the boss.

When these young men, in company 
with Miss Linden and Miss Claire, 
started for the theater or drive. Pink 
would come, with the diffidence he al
ways evinced in Glory's presence.

“ I wish,” he’d say, “ that you would 
walk with me down to the park. It’s 
great to watch the moon shining on 
the water. I suppose 1 ought to ask 
you to go to the theater lustead, 
Glory, but—”

“ I wouldn't let you take me, Pink,” 
she would firmly reply; “ theater tick
ets are too great a luxury for you 
or me.”

For Gloria knew that the new em
ployee's salary was less than her 
meager own. But there’s a charm in 
moonlit waters, not to be found In 
crowded places, and Pink aud his lit
tle friend—lonely no longer—grew 
close to each other, on these enchant
ed evenings.

Then one day when Gloria bent con
fused beneath the impatient hurried 
dictation of the manager, the grent 
boss himself walked Into the office 
with Pink at his side. “One moment. 
Linden,” the head of the Meredith ffnn 
commanded. “My son wishes to talk 
with you concerning a new order of

“ Faust” a Real Personage.
“Faust,” hitherto regarded as a leg

endary character, emanating from the 
brain of Goethe, really existed as a 
self-styled prophet, quack doctor and 
peddler of fake horoscopes, according 
to a discovery made during the re 
cataloguing of the Munich library. In 
tiie diary of Canon Killian Lleb there 
was found this entry;

“ Faust, 5 June, 1528, when the sun 
and Jove meet in the same constella
tion other prophets like myself will 
be born.”

Under this Canon Lieb had written;
“Faust may believe he was a great 

commander with high-sounding titles 
undertaking a pilgrimage through 
Germany, but he was, as a matter of 
fact, a quack doctor selling faked horo
scopes and remedies. The fact that be 
became rich was due chiefly to his ed
ucation, be having been a graduate of 
Heidelberg In the class of 1487.”

LANDLORD’ S PLEDGE
State of Texas,
County o f ............................................................

I................................................ o f ................................ County.
State of Texas, am a land owner, and rent land to tenants, for 
the purpose of raising Cotton. I hereby agree, that I will not 
only permit my tenants, but will require that they reduce their 
Cotton acreage for the year 1921, at least 33 1-3' , from that 
planted in 1920 on all land owned by me.

I hereby solemnly promise on my word of honor, so help 
me God, that I will not only carry out the above plan, but that 
I will lend all the assistance I can to my Local County Chair
man, in furthering this plan, and will use all mv influence to 
see that the plan to reduce the Cotton acreage 33 1-3G is car
ried oot.

Signed........ *..........................................................................

State o f Texas,
County o f .............................................. ; Before me, the under
signed authority on this day personally appeared.......................
.......................................................................and being by me duly
sworn upon his oath says that he signed the foregoing instru
ment in good faith, and that he will carry out all of said con
tract in good faith.

Witness mv hand this...................dav o f ....................1920.

Notary P u blic,................................................Co., Texas.

Sycamore'* Good Trait*.
Of all our forest trees the sycamore 

la the last to clothe itself in the spring. 
In fact, spring is gone betore the syca
more has donned its raiment o f foliage. 
In early June, when all the other trees 
are at their best, the sycamore still 
displays its winter bareness scarcely 
veiled by Immature leaves. It is said 
that the sycamore's leaves, which corn* 
In May, are likely to be destroyed by 
a mysterious fungous disease, and that 
the foliage which Anally matures In 
July Is in reality the tree’s second 
crop. If this be the true explanation 
of the sycamore's tardiness, the tre* 
deserves great praise. Such undiscour 
ageable persistence is quite In har
mony with the sycamore's rugged per
sonality. What other tree would not 
give up the fight were It thus handi
capped and tortured by a malignant 
enemy?

young men under arrest, and who in 
some ways fitted the description of things’  We must he practically reor 
the parties wanted, but who Price at ganlzed here, and he will take com-
once declared were the wrong men. 
Mr. Price takes his $250 loss cheer
fully, however, and says that is much

Northern picture: “ Humoresque,”  7- 1 better than having to part with
reel; “ The Right to Love,” 7-reel; 
“ Idols of Clay,” 7-reei.

Dates of showing of the above at
tractions will be announced in The 
Standard within the next few weeks. 
Watch the ad on front page of Tues
day’s paper —  you will always find 
something attractive for each night’« 
program.

the over $800 worth of goods original
ly taken. He is very hopeful of be
ing able to locate the balance of the 
articles missing.

Another big slump in prices. 
18c Ginghams and Outings. 
Sale prices on everything. POP
ULAR DRY GOODS CO.

plete charge.
“ My son has been qualified as an 

efficiency expert, and lias in his own 
way selected to look our place over.”

The manager arose.
“ Pink!—your son?” lie gasped.
The great boss bowed.
“Otherwise, Pau 1 John Meredith," 

he said.
“Come here. Glory," Pink cried; and 

when she had come, wide-eyed and 
prettily flushing, Paul John Meredith 
turned to his father.

“This Is the girl I’m going to marry, 
dad,” he tuld.

Beware of Talking Too Much.
Tact Is displayed to advantage when 

people practice the old motto, that “si
lence is golden.” It doesn't pay to re
tort to every Injustice. The fellow 
that can “grin and bear” Is sure to win 
In the long run. Some folks are al 
ways talking but never have any fol
lowing to speak of. At a recent pub
lic gathering a man of decided Intelli
gence commented on the address of 
another by saying “That man c*m 
speak more words and say less than 
afty other man I know.” It's not words 
but ideas that make the world go. The 
best advice that a young person can 
cling to Is. "Don’t talk unless you have 
really something to say.” And be
sides It’s a pretty good rule that says. 
“People who always have their months 
open seldom have their minds fulL" 
That may not be strictly true, but it’» 
worth thinking about.—Grit.

Engraved Holiday 
Greeting Cards

SAMPLES NOW ON DISPLAY

TIME EXTENDED!
We are now authorized to accept orders 
for engraved Holiday Greeting Cards 
until

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7TH
With assurance of delivery in time for 
Christmas use.

Holiday Greeting Cards Have Steadily 
Grown in Favor. They Make a Most 
Appreciated Remembrance— Compara
tively Inexpensive, yet Possessing In
dividuality and Distinctiveness.

Phone 163— We’ll Bring the Samples 
to Your Home

a

The Brady Standard
ENGRAVING
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TEXAS IS GREATEST
STATE FOR BIRDS IS RE
PORT OK A l 1*1 BON sot IETY

New York, Nov. 1!». There :» no 
state in the Union ami no province 
in Canada that ha,'* so many k nda of 
wild birds as are to be found in Texas, 
according to a statement mad? by T 
U.lbert Pcar.-on. u x .-:<totl of the N'a 
tional Association of Audubon Socie
ties in a lecture at the American Mu
seum of Natural H i-*--’* in Nee. 
York recently.

In exploding the theory that New 
York state led n the matter o f bird 
life. M-. i ’c.-.ison stated that whil? 
New York is credited with 412 species 
o f wild birds, the records for the 
State of Texas amounted to 008, or 
nearly one-half of all the birds found 
in North America, between the Rio 
Grande river and the North Pole.

“ Not only does Texas have more 
kinds of birds than are to be found in 
any other state.”  said Mr. Pearson, 
"but it has within its boundaries not 
less than 30 species that have never 
been recorded elsewhere in the Union. 
From the standpoint of a bird student 
the most interesting section is the 
three Southeastern count.es where are 
to be found several sub-tropical spec
ies that reach our boundaries only in 
that region Chief among these are 
the white-tailed hawk, the red-billed 
pigeon, and the chachalaca or guan.”

Mr. Pearson, who has recently re
turned from an extended ornithologi
cal expedition into little known parts 
o f Texas, illustrated his address with 
slides and moving pictures made of 
the interesting birds peculiar to that 
r e g io n .  One of his most startling dis
coveries was that o f a colony of white 
pelicans with eggs and young on an 
island in lusguna Maure.

He said that while these birds come 
regularly to the coast of Texas in 
winter, they were supposed to retire 
to the western United States and Can
ada to breed and that the finding of 
this colony extends their range about 
1250 miles to the eastward. The 
most easterly breeding place hereto
fore known was Chase- Lake North 
Dakota and the Saltan Sea. Califor
nia.

Mr. Pearson's pictures of Texas 
birds will be widely shown through 
the eastern states this winter. He 
ie plai ming to return to Texas to con
tinue his studies of the b.rds of that 
state.

HaDitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 21 Day*

“LAX-FtJS WITH PEPSIN' is a specially- 
prepared SyrupTonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Const!¡ai..in It relieves promptly but
vh -uld be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. ! (Stimulates and 
Regulates Very Pleasant to Take. UOc 
per bottle

LIV C
STOCK
HIGH-CLASS HORSES NEEDED
No Provision Made for Future by 

Many Farmers Who Are Using 
Up Th e ir  W ork  Stock.

The thing most needed In the pro
duction of work horses for American 
farm» is greater care in the selection 
of the stallion nud the brood mare, 
say animal husbandry experts of the 
United States department of agricul
ture, who hate been studying the pre
en' situation with respect to burses. 
Not only was there n net decrease of 
approximately 373.000 In the number 
of horses on farms on January 1. com
pared with a year ago. but the experts 
are of the opinion that there has been 
an even more marked decrease In the 
number of mares bred during 1010. 
Tile extent of this decrease cannot be 
accurately determined until the colt 
crop of ltrjo is estimated. However, 
if the decline in breeding Is as great 
as conditions now indicate, the cotin-

General Gates, a Morgan Stallion in 
Use at the Morgan Farm, Middle
bury, Vt

try will he confronted with a seriously I 
depleted supply of good horses within 

[ the uext few year*.
Many farmers are using up their j 

work stock without making any pro
vision for the future. Such s policy I 
Is «hurt-sighted and will have serious I 
result* u< cording (o department of 
srrieuliure representatives. The pres- | 
euf need ts to increase the percentage 
of efficient horses by careful selection 
of purents. One of the principal fac
tors from which the market Is suffer j 
lug is the breeding of too many low- |

I grade work animals. There is a strong 
demand for ltlgh-c!n»s horses, at good 1 

I price-, the department says.

TUBERCULOSIS RAVAGES BIG |
Information Shows T h a t  59,547 Car- 

erases of Cattle Were Condemr.'.d 
on Inspection.

The Victory of Good Value
Dodge Brothers’ great works are oper
ating at full capacity every day.

It is good to be able to say to you that 
Dodge Brothers’ implicit faith in the 
good will that grows out of good value is 
being vindicated by everything that is 
going on in their plants today.

You Know well that Dodge Brothers dedi
cated themselves, from the very first, to 
the production of a car which should rise 
superior to all external conditions, and 
he. in effect, and in fact, a law unto itself. 
They were supremely satisfied to begin 
with, that good motor ears supplied a 
great and a permanent human need.

They were sure that no matter what hap
pened, there would always he an inex
haustible market for the particular kind 
o f a car they hoped and planned to build.

They were convinced that they could pro
duce a car so sound in value, so saving, 
and so satisfactory to the individual own
er, that no outside influence could shake 
its hold upon the public.

The simple facts, as they exist at this 
moment, are so inspiring that we are 
prompted to share them with everyone

who shares with Dodge Brothers their 
faith in sound business principles.

Dodge Brothers are more strongly and 
soundly entrenched in the good will of 
the public at this moment than ever in 
their history.

Every good result which John and Hor
ace Dodge counted upon when they com
mitted themselves to the principles of 
building good will by building good 
value, has come to pass.

Their certainty that people will always 
discover a meritorious product, set it 
apart, prefer it and reward it, is continu
ing to come true with each and every suc
ceeding business day.

Dodge Brothers Motor Car is in demand 
because Dodge Brothers Motor Car 
meets a definite economic need and sat
isfies a human craving for honest and 
substantial value.

Its market will continue to grow and the 
production continue to increase to meet 
that market, as long as merit continues 
to be the determining factor in motor 
cars and in all other manufactured 
products.

F. R. W U LFF
P H O N E  30 B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

VICTORY MEDALS READY 
POR IS817E It) B I-N A V I 

MEN WORLD WAR SERVICE

Get better service out of your 
team by fitting your horses with 
new Collars and Pads. We have 
the size and kind you want. O. 
D. MANX & SONS.

It will pay you to investigate 
the Charter Oak Ransre before 
buying. A Charter Ook does not 
cost much more than an ordinary 
range and the satisfaction you 
get out of the cooking and bak
ing pays you back several times 
the difference in price. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

The Model i Overland, rides 
the roughest roads as easily as 
the smoothest— it’s the triplex 
springs. Economical in use of 
fuel and in upkeeo. A real ear 
at a moderate price. MANN- 
RICKS AUTO CO.

Bad digestion rob* the body of the 
nouri.--hment it necos to maintain 
health ar.d strength To restore tone 
in the digestive i 'w n s  there is no le t
ter remedy than Prickly Ash Bitters. 
It is the remedy that men use for 
purifvtng the stomach liver and bow
els. Price $1.50 per bottle. Trigg 
Drug Co . spec al agent».

Now's the time to Save Money 
on that Suit—One-Fourth Off on 
any Suit or Overcoat in the 
house. Kirk’s Suits of Quality. 
Nuf-Sed.

Pick out a Cedar Chest for 
your Christmas Gift. Come in, 
pick one out and let us deliver 
it for you later. Nothing makes 
a nicer gift than a Cedar Chest. 
We have a large stock and cut- 
price is attractive. BROAD 
MERCANTILE CO.

We have New Goods at the 
New Prices. See our new lot 
Men’s Clothing, Shoes. Hats. 
Sale’ prices on everything. POP
ULAR DRY GOODS CO.

Everyone knows the Silver- 
town Cord tire is the acme of 
perfection in auto tires. We 
carrv them in stock for Ford 
trucks. Simpson & Co.

A Fireless Cooker is one of the 
biggest helps a woman can have. 
We are showing them in various 
sizes, to fit your individual 
needs. O. D. MANN & SONS.

New shipment of Sweaters at 
FTRK’S. Nuf-Sed.

Tuberculosis «as responsible for the 
■•»mb'imiiitioii of more rattle, .slaugh
tered under federal meut Inspection 
last year, than all other disease* com
bined Information from the bureau 
of intimai industry. United State* de
partment ot agriculture, shows tbaf 
5!'.Ô47 care: x*c* of cattle were fun 
demited on post-morten lns|ieetlon and 
of tbs' number 37.01*1 weie üie re-uit 
of tuberculosis. In addition !i.'l.&*>2 
part* of cattle eamisses were con
demned for the same cause.

The bureau pointa out that tuber
culosis in cattle and hog cholera in 
swine are the two most serious con
tagious disease* affecting meat ani
mals. and there 1* evidence that a 
heavy loss occurs on furms In addition 
to condemnations at establishments 
where government ins()ectiou la main
tained. The department of agricul
ture is prepared to give Information 
on the best method* of reducing the 
losses.

WORE HOGS WERE IMMUNIZED

The U. S. Navy Recru;ting station 
in Dallas advises receipt of the first 

, shipment o f Victory medals for issue 
to men who served in the navy during 
the war. A. Macomb Lt. Command
er U. S. Navy, in charge of the U. S. 
Navy Recruiting station at I tallas, nd- 
v se- the following procedure upon the 

1 party of ex-navy men desiring to se
cure the Victory medals:

"A ll ex-Navy men who served in the 
'Navy during the World War are re
quested to forward their Discharges 
and War Service Certificates by reg
istered mail, with return address cor
rectly inserted on corner of discharge.

“ Upon receipt of Discharge and 
War Service Certificate at this office, 
notation will be made thereon and 
Victory Medal and Victory Button to
gether with Discharge and War Ser- 

' vice Certificate will be returned to
sender by registered mail.”

Chief Purpose of Inspection Is to Per- 
mit Reshipment to farms and 

_ Feed Yards

An outstanding feature of federal 
activities for the coutrol of hng rhol 
era during the last year wa* tlie great 
increase In the number of swine Itn- 
mmifred wi that they might he dis
tributed from public stockyard* for 
partióse» other than slaughter. Tlie 
Inst report of the bureau of animal 
Industry. Unite*] State* department of 
agriculture, gives the number of feed 
hog* Immunized as 6T4.073. This la 
a large Increase over the preceding 
year. The chief purpose of the In- 
siiection and inoculation is to permit 
reshipment to farms and feeding 
yard* for further growth or fattening 
without danger to herda in which they 
are introduced.

W. W. JORDAN & CO. have 
prospective buyers for anything | 

i you have to sell. List your prop . 
erty with them. Office with Me- [ 
Culloch County Oil Exchange, j 

We have New Goods at the j 
New Prices. See our new lot 
Men’s Clothing. Shoes, Hata. 
Sale prices on everything. POP- j 
ULAR DRY GOODS CO.

SHEEP DOGS IN QUARANTINE
Examination Showed Many of Im 

ported Animals Were Infested 
With  Varicue Parasites.

Because of the danger to live stock, 
especially sheep, of the gid tapeworm. 
Imported sheep dogs are subjected to 
federal qt,:iran’ ine. Sheep dogs have 
been found to harbor that parasite. 
Iturlna 'h*> m»t tiscal year representa
tive- of • United State* department 
of agricufi: ■ examined 131 imported 
sheep dog* for the presence of para
s' es transmitted to live stock, and 
Gt) were found to be infested with 
parasites of various kinds. Twenty- 
two showed the presence of tape
worms, end one of the tapeworms ex
pelled by treatment proved to be of 
the dangerous gld variety.

No W orm s in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms have an cu- 

hcaltby color, which indicate« poor blood, and as a 
rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance. 
GROVES TASTELESS CrtlLL IONIC given regn 
isrly far two or three weeks will enrich the blood, 
improve the di iesiion. and act s i  a lienerai Strength . 
m in» Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then 
throw off or disuel the worms, and the Child will he 
in perfect health. Pleasant to take. 75c per bottle.

Try a Silvertown Cord Tire 
on your Ford truck. You get 
more mileage and more satis-1 
faction than any other make 
you have ever used. Simpson j 
4  Co.

The best is cheapest in the 
long run—that’s why you should 
always get Hand-Made Harness, 
Collars, Bridles. Lines, etc., from , 
H. P. C. EVERS.

l ist anything you want soldi 
with W. W. JORDAN & CO. Of 

ifice on North Bridge street, 1st 
door North Commercial Nation-, 
al Bank.

We have m stock the famous 
Silvertown Cord Tires for Ford ' 
trucks. Simpson & Co.
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T he Wonders o f  
the Writing World

— the Eversharp Pencil, always 
sharp yet never sharpened, and 
the Tempoint Pen, the pen with 
the gold point of steel-like hardness 
and durability.

Each is the accepted leader in 
its field. They are the world's two 
greatest writing aids.

W A H L

EVERSHARP
The Perfect Pointed Pencil

v.

W A H L

TEMPOINT
The Perfect Pointed Pen

(H e r e to fo r e  know n at th e B o sto n  S a fety  P en )

Pencil carries 18 inches of lead 
— enough for a quarter million 
words— and a sure point for every 
word and every dot.

Pen has the famous Wahl Comb Feed 
which automatically regulates the flow 
of ink. Also has an air-tight chamber 
which absolutely prevents leaking or 
sweating when earned in the pocket.

Made in both Screw Joint >end Self 
s  S  Filling models.

Both Pen and Pencil made in many 
Styles. Pencils, $1 up; Pens, $2.50 up

Office Supply Department

THE BRADY STANDARD
Phone 163 Brady, Texas
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%
Report of the Condition of the

Commercial National Bank
Statement at the Close of Business

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ........................$130,000.00
Surplus ................................ 130,000.00
Undivided Profits ...............  35,837.73
Fills Payable.........................  92,015.83
Deposits .................................  868,330.31

Total .............................. $1,256,383.87
STATE OF TEXAS, ) I. W. D. Crothers, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 
County of McCulloch ) swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl

edge and belief. W. D. CROTHERS, Cashier.

Succeeded the Commercial Bank of Brady, Mar. 11, 1907
The stock in this bank is owned by some of t he most progressive business men, farmers 
and stockmen of the country, whose individual responsibility is over $16,000,1)00.00.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

N o t ) .

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts . . . . . $749.972.33
U. S. Certificates............ 6,58
Bonds, Stocks, etc.............. . 20,523.65
Banking H ou se ................. . 27.000.00
Other Real Estate . . .  j . . 900.00
Cash and E xchange.......... ... 187,048.55
Demand Loans—Cotton . . 264,356.31

Total .............................

SCHOOL DAYS
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WANTED
WANTED—One or two milk 

cows to feed for their use. 
Will take good care of same. Ap
ply to Brady Standard, or see K. 
A. MORRIS, Brady.
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NEW 1921 MODEL BUICKS.
We are expecting a full car

load of 21-45 model Buicks with
in the next few days, and will 
endeavor to take care of our pa
trons without long delays. Place 
your order now and let us take 
care of you. BRADY AUTO CO.

Be prepared for that next cold 
spell by putting in your winter’s 
supply of coal now. We have a 
good stock on hand. Phone 293. 
MACY & CO.

Lily Darling and Majestic 
Ranges are household words ev
erywhere. The wonderful ser
vice they give, has won them a 
home wherever shown. W’e want 
to sell you a .Majestic or a Lily 
Darling, because we know you 
will never regret the day you 
made the purchase. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

To  Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES- HEALING HONEY, a 
cough medicine which stops the cough by 
healing Uie Inflamed and irritated tissues.

A box of GROVES O-PEN-TKATE 
SALVE fur Chest Colds, Head Colds and 
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of 
HAYES’ HEALING HONEY. The salve 
should bo nibbed on the chest and throat 
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The hi-alin« rfirct ot H a y « - Hcallmt Honey in- 
.id 't i t  throat cumbinrd with the heatingeitect of 
(¡f ive s O-Pen-Tratc Salve through the pores of 
the skin w»m »tops a much

noth rrfnefiiea are packed ia one carton and the 
com o f the combined treatment is 33c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES' 
HEALING HONEY.

LOST— Envelope with small W.
O. W. Receipt Book, belonging 

to \V. A. Shore. Please return to 
Radford Grocery Co.
LOOT—On Rochelle road, 10x12 

mg. used about a year. Re- 
Iturn to Brailv Standard office 
or \V. H. KNOX, Rocheile, Tex
as. and receive reward.

FOR LEASE

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
W’e now have in a good supply 

o f  Coal and are ready to fill your 
wants. Phone your orders to 
*295. MACY & CO.

Now unloading car of coal —  
you can save by placing your or
der at once and have delivery 
made direct from the car. Macy 
& Co.

We are prepared to take care 
of your wants in the way o f Cor-1 
rugated Iron. Have a good stock | 
— galvanized and painted. O. D. I 
MANN & SONS.

Constipation is the starting; point 
for many diseases that end futally. 
Healthy regularity ran be established 

I through the use o f Prickly Ash Hit
lers. It is a t  ne bowel tonic, ia mild
ly at ¡niuating and strengthens the 

istommrh, liver and kidneys. Price 
$1.50 per bottle. Trigg Drug Co., 
special agents.

When you have Turkeys to 
sell, don't forget we are in the 
m;irket for all you have. Brady 
Brokerage Co.

FOR CHRISTMAS.
Let Santa bring the family a 

new Model 4 Overland— what a 
wonderful and practical gift for 
the fam i.j. New reduced prices 
in effect. Touring. Roadster 
and Sedan in stock. MANN- 

!RICKS AUTO CO.

Last Night’ s Dreams
—What They Mean

Rann-dom  R efis

I

LMmafSjtifik.l'l

BUICK  has built cars upon the prac
tical basis of dependability for two 

decades and it is only natural that each 
year more and more business men and 
professional men should choose Buick.
In addition to their reliability for busi
ness use, the Buick Nineteen Twenty 
One M o d e ls  possess p ow er, beauty, 
roominess and comfort that make them 
especially gratifying in leisure hours to 
the entire family. T he new Buick three 
Passenger Roadster is admirably fitted 
to the needs of business.
A  nation-wide Buick Service re-inforces 
the Buick dependability.

Prices of the New Nineteen Twenty One 
Buick Series

three psssenger car •179»
five passenger car 1795
four passenger coupe 2585
fite passenger sedan 2fcV 5
lour passenger c<-opr 29*S
»even pa«r«-nger >.ar • 2U6S
•even passenger trdao 12*5

r

DID YOU DREAM OF FIRE?

N REGARD to (Ironin'» nhout fire 
the inysMos are not entirely agreed.; 

They all seem to agree that simply 
to (Jreniii of n tire is a favorable onion, 
but some of them attuch unfavorable 
meanings to different circumstances 
which may arise in connection with 1 
the dream fire. Many of them predict j 
that if you dream of a coinlugTutiua 
in which your house or your place of 
business is burned down, you will have 
many husinesis troubles, but will come 
through them alt right. Others say 
that If you see a tire In which the 
burning houses have fallen down It 
Is a most favorable omen and not so 
good a one if the houses still stand. 
The consensus of opinion Is that to 
see any fire and not get hunted hv it 
denotes health, fortune and happiness.

To hum ycnrself In your dreams is 
not a favorable prognostication, hut to 
dream that you touch the tire and are 
not hunted, a most favorable one. 
Most authorities agree that while to 
dream of fire is a promise of good 
luck. It also means that you are likely 
to have a quarrel with a friend, though 
some declare that you must see the 
fire start suddenly to ho sure of a 
quarrel, and all agree that the dispute 
will ho over a tritle. If you extinguish 
the fire, n surprise Is in store for you. 
To see a sparkling lire on a hearth or 
In a «tove, denote-? plenty ot money. 
If a woman builds a fire without any 
trouble, she will he happy and have 
many children.

If she has diltii-ully in making the 
fire hum. the omen is the reverse.

The scientists regard the fire dream 
simply us u reminiscence ftvm our 
nursery days when we were warned 
Hot to play with matches atal schedule 
this dream as one of the typical or 
standard ones.

As the scientists don't entirely agree 
with the mystics, and the mystics don't 
entirely agree among themselves with 
regard to the significance of dream- 
fire, It would seem to be a case where 
each of the rest of us was entitled to 
his own opinion.

(C op yrigh t.)
------- O-------

By HOWARD L. RANN

TIIE F A L L  S K I R T

T HE full skirt is n neat garment 
which looks a good deal like the 

spring skirt, hut costs more, owing to 
the Kuro[M-uu war, which has caused a 
m-nt scarcity of everything except 
campaign bunk.

The full skirt was gotten up last 
February ill the heart o f Paris. 
France, and sent over here to be sold 
to women who do not care to look like 
any of their neighbors. To the dull 
and unpractical eye of man it is hard 
to tell a new full skirt of the 1917 mod
el from the one his wife wore twice 
in the early spring and discarded aft
er making the horrifying discovery 
that It was three-quarters of an inch 
too long to he strictly an fait. There

You'« svf.coM- to f u n .
IF fjcS  A to n i ìkiìT mean! 
ahyiyimû  us ’toys. V »v*s ufE

27.000 ACRE RANCH FOR 
LEASE.

I will lease my Mill Creek 
Ranch in Mason county for five 
years, subject to sale. It is di
vided into 8 pastures, fronts the 
Llano river for 8 miles. Has two 
sets of improvements consisting 

(of houses, barns, pens, dipping 
jvAts and fields. Live Oak, Post 
Oak and Mesquite timber; curly 
Imesquite grass. Will sell cattle 
with lease or sell separately. In
quire J. W. WHITE, Mason, 
Texas.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Classy-Fi-Ad space 

in The Brady Standard.
FOR SALE— At a bargain. Oak

land automobile, almost good 
as new. Brady Auto Co.______
FOR SALE— Oakland car, real 

cheap. First check for $125 
gets it. W. M. BAUHOF. Brady.
FOR SALE— Dodge touring car 

in good condition. Priced 
right. MANN-RICKS AUTO CO.

¡FOR SALE— 160 acres; 30 in 
cultivation, all fenced; reason- 

lably good house and sheds; 7 
.miles from Brady on one o f the 
;best roads. Priced for quick 
¡sale, $15.00 per acre; $500 cash, 
balance easy. See C. H. VIN
CENT. Brady.

FOR SALE— My residence in 
West part o f town, close in. 

iSee or phone MRS. HARRY 
IRWIN

FOR SALE— Beautiful Chrysan
themums. Carnations. Ferns, 

and other flowers. Mrs AUG. 
F BEHRENS. Brady.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARK BUILT, BUICK W ILL BUILD THEM

BRADY A U T O  CO.
B. A. HALLUM, Manager 

PHONE 152 BP *r>* X A S

Memories
P, GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS

IT IS the faculty of Remembering 
ami constantly calling to mind 

what has gone before, that makes it 
possible for us to tread Forward. It 
Is what saves us from becoming fos
silised. It Is what enables us to throw 
off the decaying shell of Self and to 
renew our strength In Effort and En
thusiasm and in Achievement.

All that you now have of the Old 
Year are its Memories. How are you 
going to use them?

Every single life has Its Stumbling 
Times. Every single life has its Climb
ing Hours. It Is the Memory of the 
thrilllnt moments, that fairly made 
our whole consciousness glow with 
power and satisfaction, that make us 
feel we are worthy us fighters in the 
game and us asplrers for a portion of 
the Joy of this world.

All that you now have of the Old 
Year are Its Mcim rics. How are you 
going to use them?

Why not resolve here and now that 
you will just let si de, silent from you, 
every unpleasant memory of the past, 
gathering up and tying securely to 
you the while, every Pleasant Memory 
that the past has given to you? Muko 
them spurs and Incentives to make 
you bolder, braver and bigger. For— 

All that you now have of the Old 
Tear—and Years—arc Its Memories. 
Hew are you going to use thqnl

Discarded After Making the H o rr ify 
ing D.scovery T h a t  It Was Three- 
Quarters of an Inch T o o  Long to 
Be Strictly au Fait.

is uothing more depressing than a 
new skirt which Is only 7o per cent 
au fait and folds carelessly about both 
ankles. Instead of tilting hack rakish
ly and blinding the innocent bystand
er In both eyes.

Great care has been taken, accord
ing to the fashion periodicals, to make 
the fall skirt so long that It can be 
worn to church with perfect propriety. 
By actual measurement It will reach 
to the top of a lJ-inch boot, which 
will prevent anybody from tripping on 
It. In fact. It Is estimated that it is 
going to he harder to trip over one of 
the new fall skirts than It Is to es
cape tin* strident voice of the cafe pi
ano player.

The full -girt will lie made of any
thing that costs i ’ll- than it did last 
winter, hut "ill not be guaranteed 
against defects of workmanship or 
material. Stripes will be worn a great 
(leal by women who would look better 
in some solid, neutral tint like black 
taffeta. The nervous, high-voiced 
Scotch plaid will p ' s,» h favored by 
wives whose husband* have learned 
to suffer In silence.

Owing to the ineri eslng hardihood 
of the Americ an woman, the fall skirt 
will have the same kind of lining as 
the s|lk »locking, hut the latter will 
contain a tritle more material.

(C op yrigh t.)
---------O---------

FUR SALE — 2000 acre ranch 
near Boerne, well improved. 

Would take farm in McCulloch 
county as part payment, balance 
easy terms. For further infor
mation, write Box 78, Boerne, 
Texas.

FOR RENT—One store-room on 
South Side of Bradv square. 

Apply to OSCAR GALLOWAY, 
Brady.

‘- ’MILITANT-MARY

Justwhen ■ you're 
q lo aitn q  over 
wbofo-sportyou, 
on», all-TOLD 
Some Auntie 
visits you and 
mo you fee/
JUST EIGHT 
YEARS OLD!

I L

FOR SALE— On account o f go
ing into another business, 

have for sale ten pool tables—  
will sell one or all. Melvin. Ro
chelle and Richland Springs boys 
— get busy! Have some real 
sport! Make up a club and buy 
a table o f your own. OSCAR 
GALLOWAY. Brady.
FOR SALE— 40,000 Mountain 

Cedar Posts. Seveial cars at 
a bargain. T. S. AYLOR, San 
Saba, Texas.
FOR SALF—Jersey milk cows 

and heavy Springers. Some
thing nice. See BEN STRICK
LAND, Brady.
FOR SALE— Several good spans 

of young mares, 4 and 5 yrs. 
old, gentle: would trade for cat
tle. See BURT PRIDDY, Brady.

FOR SALE.
Bunch of Mules, threes and 

fours, fifteen and sixteen hands 
high. See ROHDE & GAL- 
BRFATH, Brady. Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR Plain or Fancy Sewing at 

reasonable prices, see MRS. A. 
BONN, or phone 214.

POSTED NOTICE.
This is to notify the general 

public that all land owned or con
trolled by me is posted, accord
ing to law, against hunting, 
trapping and trespassing of any 
kind. Violators of this notice 
will be prosecuted. Max Martin, 
Mason, Texas.
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Two-Piece. Heavy Ribbed Under- W e over-bought on Wool Union Good Brown Domestic, formerly High-Grade Ginghams, used to 
wear, regular $1.50 Suits— the $5. and $6 sold for 35c and 40c, Jtj sell at 35c and 40c, now
Neller, now only kind, now go for now, per yard on sale at, a yard

These and a Thousand and One Other Bargains You Here

Prices on Our Entire Stock Reduced, , l or e Than One-Half
Visit Our Store, Compare Our Prices and Merchandise With Others,

You 11 be Convinced.

*
W e s t  Side Square Brady, Texas
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IGLANDERS—HORSE DISEASE The sick man is about twenty-two
__KILLS Y'OUNG MAN LIVING y-are old and single. He lived for a

\T BALLINGER. TEXAS number o f years in the New Home 
I j community, and has many friends in 

Eallinger and surrounding country, 
who will regret to hear of his serious 
illness.

This is the first case of glanders 
to develop here in many years. Phy
sicians say that it is a disease con
fined almost entirely to animals, and 
can be contracted by coming in con
tact with animals afflicted with the 
disease, and is sometimes carried to

James Neal Wilkerson. ag? 25 years,
7 months, and 26 davs, died at the 
home of his brother-in-law, Linden 
Tidwell, on 13th Street, Saturday 
morning. The death is the first to 
occur here in the history' of this city 
from glanders. Deceased was ill 
about one week.

Saturday afternoon the remains 
w e r e  laid to rest in Evergreen cem
etery, Rev. M C . Golden conducting | Banner-Ledger.
the services from the place of death -------------------
on Thirteenth street

BRADY SiUDENTS AT UNIVERSITY 
OF TEXAS EXCELL IN THEIR REPORTS

LESLIE TOWNSEND AND ROY W ILLIAMSON SHOW AVER
AGE PERFORMANCE OF 4.10— .20 ABOVE SCHOOL 

RATING— GOOD COLLEGE MATERIAL IN BRADY.

According to N. A. Cleveland, superintendent of the Brady 
schools, Brady has material in the local high school, of which any 

man through handling wool — Ballin-1 state school might boast. The honor l-oll shows a long list o f pu
pils who have made 90 or over in all their subjects, and, in addi
tion, five pupils who have an attendance and conduct record of 95, 

Beginning now, ending Janu- and who are, therefore, exempt, from examinations. Mr. Cleve- 
J. H. Wilkinson is in a .enous con ary first, everything will go on land is further elated over the showing made by former students 

dition at his home of his brother-m Saie far below cost. POPULAR of Brady high who are now attending State University at Austin

O. D. M A N N  &  S O N S
BRADY, TEXAS

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODERN AUTO HEARSE IN CONNECTION

law. Linden Tidwell on 13th Street, 
and the physicians attending say that

DRY GOODS CO.
Guns and Ammunition

disease with which he is inflicted i, 
incurable.

Mr. Wilkinson was in the employ 
of Ira Sims of Por.y, and was work
ing at the gin when he became ill 
■with what appeared to be some kind 
*»f skin disease. Blisters forming on 
different parts of the body soon form 
■ed into seriou 
a thorough diagnosis of the case doc
tors pronounced that the man was 
afflicted with glanders, presumably- 
contracted by coming in contact with 
a horse infected vfith the disease.

Mercantile Co.

Colds Cause Crip anff influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove t in  
cause. There is ooly cus “Bromo Quista*. ’
K. W. GROVE S £2httore on box. 30c.

A report sent out by the Registrar 
w e of the University of Texas rates all 

he has no chance for recovery as the have both  and Want to  fix you freshmen from affiliated schools at
up for your next hunt. 0 . D . 1 *■-2" in performance o f all work. The 
MANN & SONS. reports for I^slie Townsend and Roy
* Need an Extra Pair of Pants? ™  from Brady school
I have lots o f  them, and Nice ™  Performance of 440,
ones at that. KIRK. Nuf-Sed. which u  .20 above the average. This 

. . .  , . u* a pood showing and should serve
W e can supply you in most M an incentive for others from Br. ((y

s oi me ixsjy ».*>.. .o.... an.y  k !nd ,o f a  ‘ ^  schonl trJ' enter the University or
s inflamation. and after " 5 ^  H eaters ‘ B r0ad seme other higher school of learning

in the state.
Last quarter’s report shows the 

Brady high school to have some ma- ‘ 
terial, that any o f the state schools 
will be glad to hove or. their roll, i 
The follow ng first honor pupils, J 
i those making 90 and above in a ll1 
their subjects and having r.n attend- j 
ance and conduct record of 95) a;c , 
exempt from examinations:

Estel'e Jcr.cs,
Virgil Wilhelm,

* Mabel Wilder 
Walter Adkins 
Maurinc Wolf.
Tiie ecni.d honor pupils are those 

mak-ng 90 and above in their work,] 
jut r.ot all exempt because of conduct 

I and absence record. Ti e list includes j 
jtlie following:

English.
Harvey Bknton 
Marjorie McCall 
Eugene Samuel-on 
Ora Sheppard.

argani
Are

Days
Here

DAILY AND 
SI N D A Y

REGULAR RATES
DAILY 
ONLY S8.00..$10.00

B A R G A IN  OFFER
$*7 85 Daily and 40 Daily

"  Sunday O  Only
Pays for One Year's Subscription to The

Fort Worth Record
‘The Quality Newspaper”

Bargain Offer Not Good After Dec. 31, 1920.

Everyday
Features

Associated Press Reports 
Oil Section 
Market Page 
Sport Section 
Woman’ s Page 
State News 
Goldberg's Cartoons 
Editorials 
A Serial Story 
Abe Martin 
Luke McLuke 
Bushnell’s Cartoons

Additional 
Sunday Features

Comic Section 
Automobile News 
News of the Movies 
Music Page 
Social News
A fascinating Detective Story 
now appearing. And the 
lu-autiful eight-page Photo- 
Gravure Supplement on Sun
day is the most magnificent 
picture section of the South- 
West.

Even though the second-class postage rate was again increased 
July 1st. white paper costs more than last year and freight 
rate:, doubled, we are making a bargain offer. Fort Worth sub
scribers are paying $1.00 per month, $12.00 per year, so you can 
readily see that wc are making a sacrifice. A Daily and Sunday 
newspaper costs over $13.00. We’ve cut the price to the reader 
in Half.

History.
Harvey Blanton 
Sam Brnley 
Eulalia Gavit 
YVillie Gavit 
Gladys Hairston 
Ora Sheppard 
Flounce Smith 
Mabel Strickland.

Mathematics. 
A.thur Await 
BVrche Await 
Harvey Blanton 
Hugh Cleveland 
Howard Collins 
Richard Davis.
Geo. Dutton 
Eulal'a Gavit 
Willie Gavit 

•
Truman Joyce 
Zada Lee White.

Soience.
Howard Collins 
Raymond Neal 
Gier.n Ricks 
Viola Tom 
Arvie Wegner 
Zada Lee White.

Spanish.
Zenda Aschbacher 
Katherine Ballou 
Howard Collins 
Richard Davis 
Marjorie McCall 
Glenn R cks 
Ora Sheppard 
Cora Snider.

SOL GROSS HAS HEAVY
MISS IN FIRE— HOME IS 

BURNED IN GOI.DTHWAITE

Sol Gross, who came to Brady the 
early part of the summer with his 
brother-in-law, G. Cohen, and who lo
cated in Goldthwaite several months 
ago, suffered a heavy loss there last 

•Friday evening between 7 and N o’
clock in a fire which badly damaged 
the residence in which they wen- liv
ing and ruined the greater part of 
their household furniture. A defec
tive light wire is presumed to have 
caused, the fire, which had its incep
tion in the dining room. The dining 
loom and kitcl.eij were entirely de
stroyed, and the balance of the house 

; badly damaged. Water damage ma
terially swelled the loss on the house
hold effects. Mr. and Mrs. Gross had 
many beautiful pieces of furniture, 
carefully selected from their stock 
when he retired from the furniture 
business in Burlington, Iowa, and 
their destruction means an irreparable 
loss to him.

■ TYPEWRITER RIBBONS.
! Two-color ribbons for No. 9 Olivers, 
Woodstock and standard typewriters, 
just received. Also copying ink rib
bons and purple and black record rib
bons for all makes machines. The 
Brady Standard.

In Furniture our stock is com
plete. Give us a chance to figure
with you before buying. Broad 
Mercantile Co

Another big slump in prices. 
18c Ginghams and Outings. 
Sale prices on everything. POP
ULAR DRY GOODS CO.

If you need an Oil Cook Stove, 
.'ou owe it to yourself to let us 
.■•how you what we have to offer. 
We’ll g adly demonstrate the 
various advantages o f our line. 
O. D. MANN & SONS.

j Engraved or Printed Calling Carda 
'fo r  ChrLtma.i Gifts at The Brody
. Standard.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
T»kr LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (T a b i« . ) It

I .tope •*-- * ------ — ..............................
Cold
• tc^  thr Cwuh and Hradache and" work, off the 

E W. GROVE S ufnature on each box. 30c.

FARMERS ATTACKS RATS 
WITH AUTO EXHAUST

— METHOD SUCCESSFUL

Bl LL FIGHTING AGAIN 
m i. SPORT in  Me x ic o

BAN AGAIN LIFTED

Leave your order at this office or your po- .master, rural rout* 
carrier, or our local agent will gladly take your order. Re
member this offer expires midnight, Decemlier 31 1920. *

SPECIAL OFFER GOOD ONLY IN TEXAS AND 
OKLAHOMA

A successful method of combating Mexico City, Nov. 30.— American 
¡the rat pest has been d »covered by fans never welcomed the opening of 
Charlie Cox, a farmer near Grand the baaeball season with more enthu- 

j Prairie, Texas, who states that he has siasm than did “corrida” lovers in the 
found a manner in which the rata can Mexican capital greet the return of 
be “ knocked cold.” bullfights after four years of prohi-

An automobile plays the part o f a bition. Flaming placards on every 
"machine gun” in Mr. Cox’s plans, billboard announced that “ El Torea,” 
His explanation o f the “ attack” is as the huge bull ring here, would again 
follows. | be the scene of battle To death, and the

“ By hacking an automobile up to newspapers in news stories and edi- 
a i-at hole, arranging the exhaust pipe torials heralded the opening of the 
so that the carbon-oxide will be di- i season, which was auspiciously inaug 
rected into the hole, I have done away urated the latter part o f October and 
with rats, no matter how large. The iwill run until the latter part of Janu- 
fumes suffocate the rats and their J ary.
lives are ended in short order. My ! Bull fights are held on Sunday af- 
place, particularly around the corn temoons and on the days of fiesta and 
sheds and such places, was infested Mexico City’s glorious winter season, 
by these pests and the idea struck me which admits o f no rain, assures per- 
as being practical, and so I tried it. ¡feet weather. Six bulls are generally 
I have not been bothered with rats any killed and clever matadors will com- 
more. Once or twice a large rat, near- , pi etc the bill in an hour and a half, 
ly overcome by the fumes would crawl Gaona, Pastor, Freg and Belmonte, 
from the hole to get a little fresh air, jare said to receive from 3,000 to 1S,- 
but would die soon.”  ¡000 pesos each for an afternoon’s

Mr. Cox advocates this "attack” as work. (Normally a Mexican peso is 
a method for farmers to rid them- ,w-orth 50 cents.)
.elves of the rat pest. It could not \ - ......  - * - —

,.ed in the city, as the fumes are if y 0U need a Wardrobe, I have 
only dangerous to animals, but the very thing, and at a bargain 

will suffocate a man if he it. in a clos- price. C. H. Amspiger’s Second
ed-up place.

Several farmers living in Mr. Cox’s 
i neighborhood have tried the p la n  and 
found that it weeks.

Mucilages. The Brady Standard.

Hand Store. Old Postofficc 
building.

Everything in Harness and 
Collars. BROAD MERCANTII ’
Co.

T U R K E Y S
I ain in the market for all 
your Turkeys, and am pay
ing the Highest Market 
Prices.

Bring in all you have to sell, for ship
ment to the Christmas market.

Don t forget to look me up, one 
door East of Mann-Ricks Auto 
Company.

Mrs. H. P. Roddie
Brady, Texas

■
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